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McCarthy-ism
Allston WAC woman, Erin
McCarthy, says local
police not responsive
enough in domestic
vio.lence cases
By Suzanne Siegel
On the night of Oct. 29, 1992, police answered a
call for a domestic violence dispute at 20 Wadsworth
Street in Allston.
That was the beginning of a relationship between
Erin McCarthy, 22, who called the police that night ,
and the District 14 police - a relationship which
culminated in a Feb. 13 march to the Cambridge
Street police station by about 40 wo men beating
drums, and chantin g to protest what they believe has
been an inadequate respo nse by' District 14 police to
do mestic violence in cidents.
McCarthy and the protestors, all members of the
Women Action Coalition (WAC), marched in the
rain down Washington Street past St. Elizabeth's
Hospital to the police station steps, where they dem-

onstrated for about 45 minutes. Some of the signs
read: "Brighton police condone domestic violence,"
and "Women at risk in their homes in Brighton."
McCarthy, whohasbeenamemberofWACsince
November, said she brought up the problems she had
with the Brighton police at a January WAC meeting
and the gro up empowered her to come forward. The
message they wanted to send with the protest, she
said, was f'to let the community be aware - jf
Continued on page 10
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Foreclosure auction keeps Pizza Rock in Kavlakian family
By Linda Rosencrance
Going, going, gone.
For $1 million.
The land and buildings
located at 1192-1198 Commo nwealth Ave.
But, unfortunately fort he
community, it didn't goquite
fa r enough.
Last Thursday, the property, housing the Nak Won
International Restaurant, formerly Brickoven Bakery
(aka Pizza Rock),andowned
by the Acthmar RealtyTrust
(membe rs of the family of
Alexan Kavlakian), was so ld
at a foreclosure auction.
Rock-y road: Pizza Rockchanged hands - kind of, last week, ala foreclosure auction.
The buyer was Sarkis From one Kavlaklan (Alexan) to another, his brotber Sarkis.
Kavlakian, brother of
Joshua Lavine photo
Alexan.
There were no other bidders.
The premises formerly ho used a nightclub - Cache,
Under the terms of the auction, a deposit of $5,000 in located at 1194Commonwealth Ave.-, whose license was
cash, or certified check was presented to the mortgagee- revoked in 1983, after the city's Licensing Board found a
Central Co-operati ve Bank of Somerville - at the time of "systematic pattern of racial discrimination in its admission
the sale. In addition, because there were no other bidders, the policies."
mortgagee would once again have to initiate foreclos ure
Sometime between 1985 and 1990, the Kavl akian famproceedings if the buyer does not pay the balance of the ily renovated the premises and turned it into a restaurant.
purchase price within 30 days.
According to a Licensing Board decision, the Kavl akians
Since the early eighties Kavlakian and his family have operated the restaurant withou t a common victualer's (CV)
bounced the Commonwealth Avenue real estate back and license, In 1990, the Licensing Board rejected
forth on a number of occasions.
Continued on page 11

Hoop team at Mt. st. Joe's cops Catholic Conference II
crown

Mount SI. Joseph's basketball team just doesn' t
like to s hare.
If they would have lost the championship game
aga inst Mount Alvernia last Tuesday, the Eagles
would have ti ed fo r the title. No such lu ck for
Alvernia - the Mount swept them 54-38, finishing
up with a 7-1 record in the Catholic Conference II
League. Alvernia finished up 6·2.
" We played intense defense in the first half
limiting AI vernia toten pointsandwescored twentyfive," said Coach Jim Lynch, who said it's been
more than a decade since Mount St. Joseph's has
emerged as league champs.
The Mount zone was led by Paula Noto and
Heather Hill out front with Cathy Cassio and Rachel
Forkiil getting the rebounds and Karen
Continued on page 13
Having a ball: Mt. SI. Joe's Heatber Hill (No. 50)

retains possession in tourney game against St.
Clement. The Mount went on to win tourney. The
locals also captuf'e(\ league title.
Joshua Lavine photo
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Rock bottom

Mount-ing a championship
By Suzanne Siegel
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Well fleet
Stretch to your limits in
Edna Fitzgibbon's
Well ness class
By Suzalllle Siegel
If yo u want to exercise, sociali ze, philosophize,
gossip, meditate, and laug h - th ere's one place
where you ca n get it all in one hour.
It's Edna Fitzgibbon's Welln ess class at the
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center in
Brighton, On Thursday's atl :00 p.m., you will find
a group of seniors bending and stretching their way to
well ness, which Fitzgibbon, 71, defines as "good
round living - health, body, mind and spirit."
And at last Thursday's class, five women brought
that all to life,
They stretched their fingers out, as Fitzgibbon put
it, to "get those joints all oiled up." When she told
them to bend down and slretch up "as if you were
picking up a beautiful rug that you want to s how it to
somebody," or to think of Elvis Presley while they
rolled their hips, they did that too. To Fitzgibbon's
, gentie encouragement, the group did their neck
Continued on page 3
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Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.
DEALING WITH BODY ODOR
Only asmall percentage of the
.
human body's two to three million
sweat glands pose a problem. The apocrine glands (found in
the armpfts, as well as the chest and groin) secrete fatty
substances and proteins, along with water and salts. Yet, it is
not these sweat ingredients that produce odor. The fault lies
with bacteria that flourish in folds of the skin that are moistened
with sweat. Those who are concerned about body odor have
three choices: they can use antisperspirants which contain
aluminum compounds that stop perspiration by clogging
glands and inhibiting sweat production; deodorants may be
used essentially to mask odors with fragrance; or the affected
area of skin may be cleansed with over·the·counter surgical
scrub which kills bacteria.
Hint: Patients who perspire profusely shoold consult with the dermatologist
about medically or surgically dealing with the problem.

Neig·hb9rhOod policing redux
Second n'hood policing powwow gets into nitty gritty
By Suzanne Siegel
When District 14 police representatives met with Allston·
Brighton residents in November to explain what the newly
implemented program of neighborhood policing was all
about, the 75 residents were not shy about voicing th. ir
concerns for their community .
All 28 of them.
At the second neighborhood policing meeting on Feb.
10, at the Elk's C lub, representatives from various organizations and agencies spoke to those 28 quality of life issues
which were broken down into five categories - youth
issues, traffic problems, drugs, and cu ltural and language
diversity.

on the community, is such an extensive one that it warrants
its own meeting, according to Capt. Margaret O'Malley.
And a meeting with officials from Boston College, Boston
University, Northeastern, Newbury College and possibly
Harvard is tentatively scheduled for April 28.
The goal of neighborhood policing, introduced by Police
Commissioner Francis "Mickey" Roache, is for police to

create a partnership with citizens, as well as all relevant
public agencies, to identify and diminish the problems
which lead to fea r, disorder, and crime.
And as for what neighborhood policing means to neigh·
borhood youth - quite a lot - according to Det. George
Noonan, Boston Police Department's Youth Office Coordi·
nator, who spoke at the meeting.

Continued on page 8

The fIfth concern, the impact of students and universities
Most 3rd Party Plans Accepted

ATTENTION EMPLOYEES
OF St. Elizabeths
Tufts Plan

Greenery Rehab
Stop & Shop
Blue Cross/Blue Shield

(New Plans· HMO Blue Senior
Plus or Heafth Flex Blue HMO BlUe w~s. Medical East)

State Employees Retirees
John Hancock Pharmacy Access

FILM DEVELOPING
FREE SECOND SET OR FREE FILM*
12 Exposure ........... . '2.99
15 Exposure ....... ... ... 3.99
24 Exposure ............. 5.99
36 Exposure ............. 8.99

Kenmore Square with
most in community
Still some A-B leaders feel BU development proposal was
"rushed"
By Ben Phillips

ment in the Kenmore Square area.
The university plans to place the building, its most recent

Bay State Road and Kenmore Square residents have
asked the Boston Landmarks Commission to preveDt Bos·
ton University from building its new School of Manage·

development project, on what is currently a parking lot, said
BU spokespersoD Kevin Carleton. He added that BU

Continued on page 11

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES AVAILABLE
.. DETAILS IN STORE

NEW PUBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-;l912 • 782-0781
HOUAS: MON· FAt ·9AM. 7PM • SAT SAM ·5PM

~ LOTTERY Spollsor'cd by
check-x-change
Daily Numbers:
Saturday, Feb. 20: 8822
Friday, Feb. 19:6221
Thursday, Feb. 18: 1103
VVednesday, Feb. 17: 7259
Tuesday, Feb. 16:2776
~onday,Feb. 15:3413

Megabucks:
VVed., Feb. 17: 7, 18,23, 26, 32, 33
Sat., Feb. 20: 7,12,19,22,25,36
Mass Cash:
Mon., Feb. 15: 3, 11, 17, 18,33
Thurs., Feb. 18: 21, 22, 24, 31, 35
Mass Millions:
Tues., Feb. 16: 4, 14,24,36, 38,42
(Bonus ball:16)
Fri., Feb. 19: 21, 22, 24, 27, 36, 38
(Bonus ball:

20 )
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•In , years~

Now is the time to
decide about buying a
home or refinancing
an existing mortgage.
While there is still debate on
when the economy will
rebound, one thing is certain.
Interest rates have dropped to
their lowest level in years.
And, if historical cycles hold
true, rates will increase after
the recovery. The point is, now
is the time to consider buying
a home or refinancing

your existing mortgage
and/or home equity
loan(s) . The savings in
interest rates and lower monthly payments can be substantial. Or, you could refinance at
the lower rates, hold your
mortgage payment(s) the
same and get the available
equity or cash out for other
uses.
To find out if buying or refl'
nancing makes sense for you,
just give us a call and we'll
schedule
an appointment.
,

CALL 617-782-5570.
THE SAVINGS COULD BE SUBSTANTIAL.

&WBank
Brighton~.414

Washington Street
Allston: 157 Brighion Avenue
Jamaica Plain: 675 Centre Street
Connecting All Offices 782-5570

@
rQU·.t~

LENDER
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Well fleet

QUALITY SANDWICH & PIZZA SH'bp

436 Western Avenue, Brighton, MA

787-1080

Continued from page 1

Sunday through Thurroay II -II
Friday and SaIurday ll-IAM

rolls a nd their shoulder
shrugs.
"If it hurts, stop,"
Fitzgibbon is careful to say.
"J ust do it the best you can."
The exercise is interrupted in intervals by joketelling, talk about what getting old means, rhetorical
questions about what the
women would do if they got
asked out on a date, and
Fitzgibbon's advice on how
to achieve good nutrition and
peace of mind.
While Fitzgibbon, who
has been teaching the class
for more than three years,
WeD done: Edna Fitzgibbon makes staying in shape fun in her Wellness classes at
tell her class how to eat
the senior center.
Joshua Lavine photo
healthy, she also suggests
they don't worry too much about their weight "because it 'hi' to a half a dozen people I never knew before.
drives you to compulsive behavior."
Lillian Mancini, 63, who recently lost her husband, said
"Just use your head and be happy with who you arc and the class "gives me something to do and I get out of the
try to have a happy attitudeaboutl ife and have an open mind house. I get lonely."
and be venturesome," said Fitzgibbon. "Just because you
Fitzgibbon also urges that the women "be independent
old - er, doesn't mean you can't be adventurous."
without turning people off - just be happy.
All of the women in the class are widows, and they are
Gibbon seems to have learned the lesson. Besides being
all acutely aware how easy it is to just cut themselves off great exercise, the class "makes you stop and think about
from the world. Kathy McGilvray said, "We could sit at yourself. For years, you're only thinking about your kids,
home and watch the damn tube, and vegetate ..." But yourfamily - the whole bit," she said. "Now I don't depend
McGilvray, who is recovering from two broken anns, has on them to entertain me."
learned "nobody else can help you except this person here,"
And Fitzgibbon benefits as much from the class as do her
she said, pointing to herself.
students. "I'm in the same place as them," she said. I'm
Fitzgibbon urged the class that "you can keep growing. putting on weight and I' m getting older. Instead of comYou don' t have to stay in a little box that you' ve built around plaining about it we just joke about it."
yourself."
The reason Fitzgibbon
recommends exercise and
m editation, she expla~ned to
the class, is th at "most
stresses and strains you 're
under are pretty heavy and
cause a lot of sickness today."
McGilvray said the class
"has been the best thing in
the world" in her recovery
and Sophie Botzos, 72, said
the exercixe helps her arthritis. "It's good for me. I' m
stiff and when I do the exer-

cises, all my muscles Ioosen
up," she said.
While talking the class
through a ten-minute period
of meditation, Fitzgibbon
instructed them "to focus on
your breathing which is your
life. It is the essence of your
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Help Improve The
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life. Focus on peace, joy,
and the completeness within
you."
Meditation is necessary
because "you need to quiet
yourselves down," she told
the class. "If you thinkbeing

alooe isn't a real strain on
your emotions and your body
you're wrong."
Just going to the class
and meeting people and talkiog, relieves some of that
strain, according to everyone there. "Elders are lonel y
and have time on thei r
hands, " said Fitzgibbon.
"When they find a place to
go and meet with others they
just love it."
Kay Gibbon, 72, said the
class "has helped me and
I' ve met people. Now I can
go along the street and say

CITY OF BOSTON
To
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Public s.f<"y Commission

Commlt_ on Llama

E.C. In the BATH -Low· flow Water Systems for Flush Use
All Thru Your Home Insulation Saves Energy Year'Round
In KITCHEN -New Washing Machines Use HALF as Much Water

FDI C

For the lawful use of the he~in-described building and other structure,
application is hereby made in accordance with the provisions o f Chapler 148 of the
General Laws ([er.E:!.), fora license to use the lana on which such building or
other structure is! are or is! are to be situated for the KEEPING·STORAGE· "38,000
gallons of gasoline, 8 gallons of grease, 500 gallons of fuel oiL 500 gallons of waste
oil, 500 gallons of mOlor oil, 100 gallons of anti-fr-eue, or a1cohol. 40 g31\0n 5 of
gasoline in lubritorium garage, one cylinder of acetylene I SO d ., one cylinder of
oxygen l5Id. The issuance of this license will n-prace previous license.

J&P fj l8?i

• 43S MARKET ST.
BRIGHTON CENTER
254<1707
• 229 NORTH HARVARD ST.
ALLSTON

AI)CA:L-

181'~~w~ lhighton,. MA 0l1J.t

0,,<1800_1. PvbIcs.l<t,C-iMiooo
In It../orosoing petilion II II hemyOROERED, lhat not\a: be !lilve.. by ,t.. petillon..... Io all
f'<"'K"'" Inl~rntoNllha l lhlt (J)mmll~ will on Thund.oy the 11th day of Ma""h II 9-.30 o·dod<. AM.
givtn by the p .. blialion of a copy of said petition with thI$ on;I ..... ofnotice thtrtOn In Hoe Afhto./
Brl,h ,,,,,/,,,,,,,.I and by malll"ll by prepold rtSlstered mait not Itss than 7 days priorlo s lKh
Maring, 10 all 0Wt'0tI$(tr ",,1 esloltt .butting on said land. Htarlng to be held In"" floor m«tl"f!

roo ... 1010 Ma. .chlOHtU Awn ... lIootoll,. MA. 0:1:118

782-7870

(It's Smart To Be" THRtFFTY " ,

Boslon, February 2. 199)

APPLICATION

Location of land: 182 Wtstern Ave., Brighton, MA
Ward 22
Owner of land: J&.P Citlo/AI Ganbedian Address: 182 Western
Ave., Brighton, MA. 02 14
Dimensions of land: Ft. front 140 Fl. deep LS-loo.OOIRS-69.J5 Arn sq. ft. 21,749
Number of buildings or StruClures on land, the use of which n:quiresland 10 be
licensed :One
Mannu olk.eeping: Garoline in u n derground tankt, watte 011, fuel 011 In tankt
underground, motor oil, anti·f~J:t or alcohol In SIHi drums o r metal nfely
containers, gasoline In the tankt of two CilD, acdylene &. oxygen in cylinders

Member

Ji.;RIFFTyH OME -TQWNR E · I NVESTMENTSF UNNEL fiNANCING

Building Dep"rtmtnt

Thomas McNicholas, OIalmun
Monln E.~ ..... Jr.
Rkhard Dimino
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X-ceUent memory
Mount Ida College
969-8334

X

HONEY LANE FARM-DUBLIN, NH

lMOI'

Horsemanship Camp

Carls 7·16

The real "Shorty" Jarvis talks about his old partner, Malcolm

Boys 7· 12

goal.orlented horsemanship camp In the beautiful
f:J.. : ~('~mall'
\' Monadnock Region fof enthusiastic equestrians, beginner

~

. 1,
'.

r~

C.",,: F<eoch·"".k1og Am"'''' r.mlly. c""" lodge

' ;./'o'+' parents. Brochure Goldmine Rd., Dublin, NH 03444
(603) 563·8078
fAX:(603) 563·8364

REPlACEMENT

~::d Ave. Allston

MEN

Why Pay More?
Comparewif!; NationalAds

FREE PARKING

• CALL:254-2653

.ALCOHOL / DRUG
ADDICTION STUDY
Fa'l,d addiction, bulimia & other addictions
(including heroin & cocaine) . Full accredited
treatment for chemically dependent and mentally
impaired. All flights arranged. Treatment in Florida
and locally. All medical insurance accepted, or
must be collecting unemployment insurance .
. FOR MORE EXPLICIT INFORMATION
CALL: 617-721-CARE

DR.

By Ben Phillips

through advanced/show levels. Large Indoor arena, horse
' shows swimming pool, exposure to music and theatre.

FRIEDA

A.

When Malcolm "Shorty" Jarvis arrived at Ferncliff
Cemetery in Queens for his aunt's funeral, he didn't realize
that she would be buried only 15 feet away from his
longtime friend and one-time partner in crime- slain civil
rights leader Malcolm X.
"I went over to the grave, and 1knelt down, and 1put my
hand on the plaque," said Jarvis, who had never visited the
grave of the man with whom he spent 5 1/2 years in prison.
"And then it was almost like he reached upout of the ground
and said, 'Well, bubba, try to carry on as best you can.'"
Jarvis, 69, said he is trying to do just that. And when he
isn't playing jazz on his trumpet, he's telling people about
the years when he and Malcolm X walked the streets of
Roxbury's Hill neighborhood- as well as the years they
spent in cramped cells in Massachusetts jails, sent there after
the state convicted the pair for burglary in 1946.
In an exclusive two-hour interview last week with the
Journal, Jarvis, who returned to Roxbury last year from his
longtime home in Connecticut, talked about his memories
of Malcolm X- who called himself Malcolm Little before
he went to prison- as well as his opinions about Spike
Lee's controversial film Malcolm X
"I am the only living person right now who ca n rclatc

Malcolm X, in sllch minute detail, to the public," said
"Shorty," who earned his nickname by calling his car a
"short" because it reduced travel time.
Jarvis keeps most of his Malcolm X memorabilia- a
scrapbook full of newspaper clippings and recordings of
Malcolm'sspeeches- in a cardboard box in his den. But he

keeps the most priceless memento, a diamond ring, on his
left pinkie finger.
The 38-point, half-carat diamond used to be part of a
woman's engagement ring Jarvis stole from one of the
houses he and Malcolm X burgled. After he was released, he
had a jeweler reset the diamond into a man'5 ring and
surround it with sapphire, his birthstone.
" I figured that since 1 paid 5 1/2 years for it, I deserved
it," he said as he lit a large Dominican Republic cigar- a
habit he described as bad but enjoyable. "It's priceless. I
wouldn't sell it if anyone offered me $5,000 for it. No one
could get it."

A vision of death
Assassins gunned down Malcolm X in Harlem 'sAudubon
Ballroom 28 years ago this weck- an assassination Jarvis
said he felt might happen.
Conlinued 011 page 5
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MOVING & STORAGE INC.

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
Free Estimates
Free Box Delivery

7 Days a Week
24 Hours

We Make Moving Easy!

1-800-287-2042

(617) 738-6000
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ASK FOR THE MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT

BROOKLINE OIL COMPANY

Grove Bank. makes finding the right mortgage a pleasure. Out rates are excellent. And so
is our service. We'll expedite your loan and keep the process as simple as possible. By
understanding your individual needs, we can ensure that you make the best mortgage
choice. You'll also be glad to know that we are a strong, well-established bank, with years
of specialized experience in mortgages. Make it easy on yourself. Just give us a calL

Receive 10e Off per
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Galton With 1st Delivery
• PROMPT
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GROVE BANK
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• ENFRGY CONSERVATtON SPECtALlSTS

The Better Way To Bank
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Joseph M. Smith
Community Health Center
Services Available In:

Insurmces Accepted
Medlcald/Medlare

.

FAMilY PRACTICE:
A DULT MEDICINE
PEDIATRICS

IIC/BS

TuftsT.A.H.P.
us HuItIJ Ure
P11gJ1m
ProCare
NHP, AETNA Partners
Other Commerc~s
(SlIdtng ree Sale)

DENTAL
PODIATRY
OB. GYN (Family Planning)
NlITRfT10N
BASIC LAB SERVICE

HOURS: MONDAY.FRlDAY

2 EVENtNGS PER WEEK (TUES I\. ll-JURS)
24 HO UR COVERAGE

CA LL FOR INFORMATION

783-0500
·51 Stadium Way
Allston, Massachusetts
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We're making
a difference in
Brjghton.

Reflections: Ma\Colm X's pal, Malcolm "Shorty" Jarvis, takes a trip down memory
lane as he leafs through scrapbook highlighting slain civil rights leader's life.
Joshua Lavine photo

Continued from page 4

wife died.

Jarvis said an uneasy feeling washed
over him a few days before the assassina-

and said to my [third] wife, ' I goUa get in
touch with Malcolm X. Next Sunday, reo
gardless of what he's doing, he's got to drop
it, cancel it,jump in his car, drive up with his
family here to Connecticut and spend the
day,'" Jarvis recalled. "I didn't say Friday.
I didn't say Saturday. Instinctively, I said
Sunday," the day Malcolm was killed.
Jarvis said he tried to contact Malcolm

"Instinctively, I ran into the other room

tion as he sat in his Connecticut home,
where he moved after leaving prison in

order to become a shipyard welder for
General Dynamics.
He said a fleeting white vision, almost

like a ghost, passed through the room-an
apparition he said he saw at other times in
his life, right before his mother and his first

Continued on page 7

At Fleet Bank, we're working hard to make a pclitive
diflerence in the way you bank. After all, we're a diflerent kind of bank.
Backed by all the resources of the Fleet Financial Group, we're able 10
ofler you the kind of innovative products and services you need today.
Like our low rate home equity loan and money.saving credit card oflers.
So stop in soen and find out how we can make a diflerence for you.

Fleet Bank
A Mcm~r of Fkt'l

Fin~nciMI Group

Were here to make adifference
30 Bimlingham Parkway, Brighton, MA 02135, (617) 573·2030
, Lobby Houn, Man, Tues, Wed, 830·4:30; Thun, Fri 8:30·5:30
Drive Through Houn, Man, TIle', Wed, &30·430; Thun, Fri &30·5,30
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announces the opening of the

Gastroenterology Practice
of

David Cave, MD, Ph. D.
Chief, Division of Gastroenterology

Specializing in
• Small Bowel Endoscopy • Laser Endoscopy
• Enteroscopy
St. Joseph's Hall, Suite # 3
st. Elizabeth's Hospital
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"Boston's Best Blues Club"- Boston Magazine

Berry healthful
These tart, cheerful little berries are nice and low in
calories-as long as you don't load them upwithsugar. Pair
them instead with naturally sweet fruits such as apples,
oranges or dried apricots.
Like most fruits, cranberries have barely a speck of fat, but
they do have modest amounts of stroke-fighting potassium
and cancer-battling vitamin A.
.

The raw berries also contain a nice amount of vitamin C:
One cup of chopped fruit has almost 25 percent of tbe
Recommended Dietary Allowance. (And, yes, you can eat
cranberries raw.)
.
That same cupful bas a respectable 4 grams of dietary
fiber to belp control cholesterol and ensure bowel bealth.
Scientists bave also found tbat cra~berry juice seems to
prevent certain types of bacteria from clinging to the inside
of the bladder and urinary tract, so it may belp ease bladder
infections.

,

7"'ANNUAL
BOSTON BLUES FESTIVAL
DATES: FEBRUARY2S-27

CRAN-APPLE SAUCE (4 servings)
2 cups cranberries
2 apples, cbopped
3 tablespoons maple syrup
2 tablespoons raisins
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon

Thurs.2/2S

JAMES COTl'ON

Fri. 2/26

In a 2-quart saucepan, combine the cranberries, apples,

maple syrup and raisins. Simmer over medium he,at, "tirrin.g I

Sat. 2/27

frequently, until the berries and apples begin to soften,
S minutes. Use a potato masher to slightly crush the fruit.
Add the cinnamon and reduce the heat to low. COOk until

Sun. 2/ 28

the sauce is thick and bubbly, about 15 minutes. Serve wann,
at room temperature or cold.

Mon.

BOSTONS ONLY R&B JAM
wi STOVALL BROWN

3/ 1

THE PERSUADERS
CHANCE & THE WILD CARDS
wi SpCCJuJ guests

Tues. 3 / 2

APOLLO TALENT NIGHT
Hosted by
The Rick Russell Band
$50 Cash PI"be fo.· the Best AcUSingel',

Wed. 3 / 3

Guital ist 01 BUild ctc.

"Boston's Best Blues" - Rolling

~tone

Magazine

Opening
Lunch
Dinner
Weekend
Brunch

<fWed In • IgIC
crumb deep fried in
CenoIe ();I then topped wilt! Merinere

Itden

uuc.

.nd Mon.r.lI. ch • •• • . S.rv.d with
SpegNfti "' .......... - S7.115

Almond-V.gl1.bI. Stir-try

Beautiful
Outdoor Cafe

AImorodI end "uh garden vegetabIM In •

light Orlent.1 Slue••• rved over th in

.paghMIl. SU5
Grilled Tol'II with HorHradlMl S.ue.

Chergrll..:l over III nIlurel cherwood end
lervt<! wilt! '1' .rr.v 01 "esh vegetables
eI Mnt • . $5.95
"'110 IfId Sun dried To';;.,.,.. PilI. '
Fltluo::clnl and Sun Dried Tomalool •• U1.eed
In I leuce 01 besil, ground Pine Null, Gertie:
and Romano eIweIe, lopped wah Permesll>
chees • . S7.115

P,,"""m_

F.nucdnI Alfredo enhenc..:l wlth Ire.h
p-den ..... , .. SUS
Plellt FMlIICClfII AJIr«Io
"'1iIt'I Oeulc Fattucclnl Altredo. SU5

Cemoml.p....
Avoe..x., MI»IYoom., SeaI.",..nd Sun
Dried Tomatoe. HUlHd in • light OIt.re Oil
wilt! GIfIIc: end lpc:.llhan IoId..:Ilnto thin

spaghetti. S7.ts
V., ...blllll«r
S.panecl .. dent. ~1IbIeI
wiItI ....led Cheddar
end tOoMtt<! Pl. Ilfeld . $5.115

The above Is served with Warn Rolls, Butter or Mar;arlne.
Garden Fresh Salads

Fine Indian Cuisine
279 NEWBURY ST.
617/ 536-1695 ~'fi

IM1~30~ii:i:'A:AV~C.~.~AII§fOD, /'fA • 254·1331
$2.00 COVER

FREE PARKING

CATER-ED
1.0 PEOPLE or MORE

.50/0 OFF
"

I I I I I III .... \ I .

BUSINESS PARTIES· MEETINGS· PRIVATE PARTIES

UVE AT THE UNWOOD GRILLE
FRI. FIB. 26

Milce Dulce a." Ifte Soul Twisters
IFree HOi & Co.II ""'.,,

s-ap_'

Hot & Cold Appitizers
Deli Platters
Fresh Roast Turkey Platters
Roll Up Sandwich Platters

·.y

O.-de.- E:a..

PHONE: 738-DELI ______

SAT. FEB_ 27

Kat I.. the Hat 8a.."

PIC:K~:~~~C~ATERING

SUN. FEB. 28

Slue Guitar Devils 9-1 am
69 Kilmarnock Street, Boston, MA -OH Boylston near
Star Markel b the Fenway_ For Information call 267- 8644

Entertainment KARAOKE Fri. & Sat. 9:00 p.rn:12-31

SERVlXG

Lunch Ii5 Dinner
FEATURING THE BEST I'RlCES IN TOWN

Sunday Brunch

IRISH & AMERICAN g~ 9 5 ALL YOU CAN

BUFFET

'-J

EAT

E:n:tertairunen.t
:Music 7 Nights A W"eek

Corning Attraction
Direct From Ireland

Bre:.n.da:n. O'Carroll's
Outrageous Comedy Sho""
Tuesday March 2nd
at 9PM • $3 Cover
TrlnJty Room Fri & Sat Ntlht wI Patsy WhaJen & Pat Dunlea
Function Room Available (or All Types o( Parties

161 Brighton Ave. Allston, 1\'1A.

782-6172

~1*
Harvard

, MA 923-8013

645 MI. Auburn

Chinese Restaurant
TAKE OUT· EAT IN

DELIVERY
145 HARVARD AVE
ALLSTON

783-0270
Open Seven Days A Week:
Sun.: 12 - 12:00 Midnight
Mon-Thurs.:11 :30 a.m. - 12:00 Midnight
C" Fri. & Sat.:11 :30 a.m. - 3:00 a.m.

n

BAKED
S'I'UF'FED
SHRI:M:e

$5.95

for lunch or dinner
Inc. veg., bread & butter· choice of
pasta/pi laf baked potato!French Fries
M-F NOON - lOPM; SAT 4-10PM; SUN 3-9PM
MC/Visa Accepted· Ample Free Parking In Rear
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X cellent memory
Continued from page 5

X at tbe Hotel Theresa in Harlem, wbere the activist had
moved after his Long Island borne bad been firebombed the
week before. But he could not reach Malcolm.
"All his messages were beingwithbeldfrom him,"he said.
"[Malcolm's] friends said that the FBI or CIA or maybe tbe
Nation of Islam or maybe all three of them were involved in
his death. I don't know; 1wasn't there. But he didn't get bis

messages."
Jarvis said he left Sunday morning to visit a friend in
Boston, and heard about the assassination from a television
news broadcast.

"] thought, ' Oh, DO,·n Jarvis recalled in a soft voice. "For
the second time in his life, 1 could've saved his life." He
referred to a time almost 50 years ago, when be went to visit
Malcolm X in Harlem and ended up bel ping him escape
gamblers wbom Malcolm had hustled out of $2,000. Jarvis
and Malcolm X fled back to Roxbury.
Jarvis said he wasn't as lucky the second time. "Because
he didn't get my message, he was gone," he said as he
extinguisbed his cigar.
The spiritual side of Malcolm X
Jarvis said be thinks Malcolm could have avoided his
death had the bombing of his house not upset bim so greatly.
"If his mind had been tuned in, he could have sensed his
death," he said. "Had he sensed it and got the hell out ofthere,
maybe he would now be alive."
Being able to use the mind to sense impending danger was
a skill with which Jarvis said he and X experimented during
their time in Charlestown and Concord prisons as well as the
Norfolk Prison Colony.
"We were not the average run-of-the-mill Negroes being

sent to prison," he said. "When we got into prison, we weren't
going to waste our time playing dominos and cbeckers and
baseball and football. We were going to study, and seek
wisdom and knowledge."
Jarvis said be took extension school courses, receiving a
theology degree from Boston University's extension scbool
and music degrees from Harvard's prison education program.
But Jarvis also said he and X studied how tbe mind can
control the body and experimented with mental telepathy and
clairvoyance- the ability to communicate using only the
mind. Jarvis said be would go into the prison compound and
try to "receive" thoughts X was "sending" from his cell.
"About six times we bit it right on the bead and that scared
us," he said. "We didn't know what we were getting into,"
Admitting what he said may be difficult to believe, Jarvis
beld up a recent newspaper article about a CorneU University
study that said telepatby through ESP, or extrasensory perception, may be possible. 'That's my evidence," be said. "They
know I'm not out bere talking jive talk."
Jarvis said that spending 17 bours a day in a cramped
prison ceU was "a blessing in disguise" because it allowed time
for the introspection be said was necessary for expetimenting
with telepathy. "By being forced into prison life, we were also
forced into the introvert side of ourselvcs," be said. " It helped

us to become very strong and powerful in dealing witb
ourselves."
It was these experiences, Jarvis said,that helped Malcolm

X shape the inteUect he displayed wben meeting with world
leaders. ''This is the other side of Malcolm X that noone knew
about," he said. "He believed becould view tbe world througb
the eye of his soul, not the eyes of his head.
But Jarvis said be was·surprised Malcolm never spoke in
publicabout what he learned through his introspection. "Don't
you find it strange that you don't find anywhere in his speecbes
where be mentions spirituality?" he said. "I often wondered
why."
Shorty on Spike
Relighting his cigar, Jarvis said he enjoyed Spike Lee's
movie MalcolmX, based on the activist's autobiograpby. But
he added that Lee did a poor job acting out bis role.
"Spike Lee didn' t even come close to acting the way 1
actually acted in life," he said. "Even in my younger days, I
didn 't act stupid and ridiculous."
Jarvis said be objected to a scene in which he felt Lee
portrayed his character as a drug user. ''That's a damn lie," be
said. He alsosaid MalcolmXnever"conked," or straightened,
his bair over a toilet bowl as the movie depicted. He said
Robert Foggie, a Tremont Street barber, conked Malcolm's
hair. Foggie, who still cuts hair, said be remembered straightening hair for both Malcolm X and Jarvis. "I did their bair for
seven or eight years. They were in the shop aU tbe time," be
said Jarvis said Lee never consulted him about the movie
because the director didn ' t realize Jarvis was alive until be

MOVI NG & STORAGE
Residential & Comme ~cial
24 Hour Service
7 Days P. Week
Local & Long Distance
BIG & Small Jobs

appeared on a CBS documentary about Malcolm X that aired
in October.
"Spike thought 1was dead," Jarvis said, adding that he may
not have been asked to be a consultant to the film because of
an argument he had with Malcolm's widow, Betty Shabazz. "I
believe it was her who told Spike Lee something that caused
Lee not to get in touch witb me," be said.
Lee, wbo currently teaches a film class once a week at
Harvard University, did not return phone calls. Shabazz could
not immediately be reached for comment.
But Jarvis is quick to add that he enjoyed the film, wbich
be said he saw five times. "Eacb time 1saw ill choked up with
emotion, got tears in my eyes and cried at certain scenes,
because it took me back," be said. "I can't see it any more,
because I don't want to revisit that anymore."
Jarvis added that Academy Awardnominee Denzel Washington portrayed Malcolm X perfectly. "I believe Denzel
studied for that part so bard that Malcolm himself couldn't
bave played the role any better," be said.

SUPER LOW RATES
1-800-NICE JOB· 1-800-642-3562

Local # 254-0450
12 TREMONT ST., BRIGHTON

t\Ot\'S TOUCH
Cleaning Services
Special' Any 3 Rooms

$29.95
Residential Homes· Condos
Apartments· Commercial Areas

From past to present
After he was paroled in 1952-a year after tbe state freed
Jarvis-- Malcolm moved to Detroit and began preacbing the
beliefs of the Black Muslim movement, called the Nation of
Islam. Jarvis said Malcolm returned to Boston in June 1953
and spoke at the city's first Black Muslim meeting, where one
of the audience members was current Nation of Islam leader
Louis Farrakhan.
Jarvis added that a year later, he and Malcolm traveled to
Chicago to formall y convert to Islam by "receiving their X,"
the practice of replacing a family name imposed by a
slavemaster with an "X" th at symbolized an AfricanAmerican's true family narne. But Jarvis said be had an
argument with Black Muslim leader Elijah Mubammed and
decided not to convert.
After that, Malcolm X became active as a Black Muslim
minister and a civil-rights activist, and Jarvis only saw him
twice more. The final time was in 1964, wben X returned to
Boston to attend a Black
Muslim rally. Jarvis said
Malcolm saw him in the
wings, came over, shook his
band and talked with him for
a while.
Jarvis kept working in
Connecticut, divorced his
third wife in 1984 and tben
retired from General Dynamics. He said he returned to
Roxbury last year to help his
elderly aunt take care of ber
bouse, but be added that be
misses the quiet of the country. "You can't concentrate
with all these noises," he said.
Now accepting paid and
unpaid speaking engagements to tell audiences about
tbe spiritual side of Malcolm
X,Jarvisstill playsjazztrum ·
pet, often performingwith his
girlfriend, Cambridge jazz
singer Liz English.
Jarvis said he does not
mention the civil rights movement side of Malcolm because he doesn 't know tbat
much about it. "I've never
been into politics, and 1don't
know that much about it," be
said, adding that people such
as Jesse Jackson and Louis

Farrakhan were more versed
in those issues.
He said the primary reason be talked about Malcolm
was to ensure that people today knew the trutb about
Malcolm's past. "I'm trying
to tell the people today about
the other Malcolm X that the
public doesn't know about,"
be said. "All they know today
is that he was a gangster or a
bustleror a pimp or whatever
e: ~ the news media wish to
call him. But he was none of
the things that they call bim."
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* Connect to Ca blevision·s Family Cable package
March 14, 1993 and receive a bonus:

up to 100f America·s best premium channels
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services availab le in our Ra inbow premi um packages.
With Family Cable. you get over 60 popular
services-CNN, Arts & Entertainment . The Disney
Channel, ESPN . SportsChannel and much more-for
jusl $27.95 per month .
But when you co nnect now, you'll also get
HBO, Showtime , The Movie Channel . Cinemax-u p to
10 premium channels FREE for
one month'
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*
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Neck grab,ber flees empty-handed
S5.00
s5.00
s2.99
s3.99

Winter (oats
Sport Jackets
Sweaters 3 for
Jeans

As a man entered the front door of his Market Street
home before midnight on Feb. 12, he was grabbed around
the throat by a suspect who pushed him down and demanded his money. The suspect -described as a 6-foot 30year-old white male, 175 pounds, and wearing a blue jacket
and blue pants - fled toward Faneuil Street with none of
the victim's money or property.

AVAILABLE

Mass.tD.s
Passport Photos
Immigration Photos

Clubber
clubbed, robbed
A man leaving the Cazablanca club at North Beacon
Street and walking to his car at 11:30 p.m. on Feb. 6, was
approached from behind by two men and knocked unconscious when one of the suspects struck him on the left side
of his neck with a blunt object and kicked him.
The victim woke up to find $40 cash, a $250 gold lionhead ring, and a $2,500 white gold ring with a diamond
center missing. The victim was treated at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital. The suspects were described as black males in
their twenties, both about 6 feet tall and wearing black knit
hats with green dots.

Sawin !F[orist
254-4454
ALL MAJOR C REDIT CARDS BY PHONE

We Ship Anywhere In U.S.A.
Serving Greater Boston
Weddings' Cut Flowers
Specializing In Custom Dried &
Decorative Arrangements.
Sympathy Tributes
:.
Anniversaries' Parties
'

Cambridge St.
mugging
A mugger pushed down a victim walking on Cambridge
Street at 8:30 p.m. on Feb. 10, and told him to "give me all
the money you have."
The suspect - a white 30 to 40-year-old man, 6'1,
weighing 250 pounds, with black hair and wearing a white
jacket - grabbed $10 from the victim's wallet and fled
down Wilton Street toward Braintree Street. The victim was
not harmed.

Oh, sheet!
Nolan Thomas, 34, of Allston Street allegedly snatched
four sets of sheets worth about $l00from Bed & Bathon Feb
9, and ran. When the manager chased him, Thomas allegedly
pulled out a 4-inch knife and told the manger he would use
it.
Later on, a witness who was shopping at the store
provided police with information leading to Thomas' arrest.
Continued on page 9

11/31

238 FANEUIL ST., BRIGHTON

NEIGHBORHOODS

DON'T FORGET

Neighborhood policing redux

Estate planning should include a Burial Site.
Don't leave this important decision to your
grieving family. Make your selection now and
pay monthly with no interest or carryingcharge

Continued from page 2

For assistance. please call

John Kelley at 325-6830 < "."
BOSTON CATHOLIC
lYl:m".
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION : 'fI~ ~
<:I

4~ 4'

'.....".. l~• •o\~
,

Mt. Calvary & New Calvary - Roslindale
Mt. Benedict - West Roxbury

CITY OF BOSTON
To lhe Publk &fely eommlsalon
Commln« on licenses
Building Drput""'nl

Boston,. February 16, 1993

APPLICATION
,For, the, lawful use of the hl'ff!in.describ~ building ~d other stnu;ture.
application IS ~I'rt"by made for a pennlt to ma.J.ntain a ""piur garage for 3 vehicles.
~a abo fOf ~ license to u~ the land on which such builaing or structure is! fore or
15/ are to be sItuated for the KEEPING-STORAGE- 60 ga.l's O! gasoline in the lanks
of three vehicles, 250 gal's of waste oil, ISO ga.l's of motor oil, 30 gal's of anti-frff./!e
5 gal's 01 transmission fluid, 2 gal's of carbul"t'tOf cleaner, one cyrmder of acetylene'
140 d. one cylinder of oxygen l22 c.I.
Location of land: 188 Washington SL. Brighton. MA Ward 12
Owner of land: Nicholas Duviri,
Address: 31 HoltSL, Belmont,. MA. 02178
Dimensions of land: Ft. front IH plan Ft. deep see pla.n
~c~~~ ~~~ild ings or structures on land, llie use of which requires land 10 be
Manner of keeping: gasoline In lano of vehicle" WaJ~e
II in 2.50 gallon lank.
mo.tor oil In steel lank. ant.ff"Hu In plastic ro nwnej1;
~leJe 't}',FY&en in
cylindeR.
£JWt/~
icholas Darvh;s

'I'I

housing authority.
Noonan said Rogers will be able to give people "a direct
There will be a Youth Service Officer working out of
and
knowledgeable answer as to what 's out there and what
District 14 come March 1, who, according to Noonan, "is
agencies
in Allston-Brighton they can deal with."
going to be a very busy person."
But the most important part of the program, said Noonan
Officer Chris Rogers, who was the walking officer at the "is that there is one police officer identifying and dealingjust
Fanueil projects, volunteered for the position of youth with issues concerning the youth of Allston-Brighton," said
officer and is now training at the Police Academy.
. Noonan. "The only restriction we have in this program is our
It will be Rogers' job to go into the schools and speak to own imagination. As we go along, new opportunities are
A-B's21 fifth grade classes. He will spend eight weeks with going to present themselves but we're not going to have to
each class talking about self-esteem, self-awareness, how reinvent the wheel."
to deal with peer pressure, and the consequences of drug
While one could easily argue that children are o n the top
use. "This isn't just a drop-in-and-say-hello operation,"
of
the
agenda for many in this community, it might be said
L
said Noonan. "This isa very that finding a place to park one's car is a close second. Irene
well put together curricuLandry, assistant supervisor of Parking Enforcem~nt at the
lum."
By the time Rogers is Boston Transportation Department, listened to people's
done, he will personally complaints about parking, or the lack thereof, and this week
know all of the 416 children said she "looked into every one of them."

_i;;;;;;i-l

31 Holt St~ Brll!1Onl, MA 02178
a,y 0/ 1Ioo1Oft. Ifll'ubli<s.fotyC""""iMloo

In the folYgoll13 pelltion it is herby ORDERED, thlt notice botslven by the petitioner to III
peMn.s IntemWd tNt this Comml~ will on ThW"l4ly the 11th dloyof Mu.:hlt9::Ml o·clodc, AM,.
I':iven by:he publicltionof I copy of Slid pnillon with thl. order of notice the....,n In theAIIs"""
BriSItt""/(nI.,..".nd by !Niling by prep.lld lYgiste~!Nil,. not leu than 7 days priorlO such
he.rlng,. copy to evtry oWTWr of rewrd of tlch p.I_1 of Land lbo.Ittlng on the paKt'1 ofl.ond on
which the building proposed to bot trfdftI for ,or 1Nintllned U, • SlrlSf Is to bot or Is situated.
Hurlns to bot held In 4th floor ... ~"' roo ... 1010 MnNch...nu Avenue BoflOn. MA. 02118
Thoaw McNkhoLu, CNinmn
Mal11n E. PIt_,Jr.
Rk"hard DIIIIIno

BERMUDA FOR SAIL
CRUISES DIRECT FROM BOST01\' • SAVE UP TO

'300 PER CABIN!

The ss Meridian.
Sparkling pools, s..1u na, movies, deck sportS, shopping, and six luscious meals and snacks
a day. At night, nightclub dancing, a Monte Carlo Casi no, Vegas-style floor shows, intimate lounges. All for one affordable price.

Bermuda.
C ruise to thc ultimatc island destination. With coral sands. Turquoise waters. Azu re
skies And blissful days and nights filled with divine pleasures.

6 Night Cruise
from Boswn

September 13, 1993 .... f~" ~ly$795

7 Ni,mt Cruise
from'Boston

September 19, 1993 ...... .rnmmly$895
For free brochure and reservation,
contact your travel agent or
Cruise International at

Prices are per rx=rson, double occupancy, and reflect savi ngs.
S()e(:;al rates for groups of 10 or more. Bahamian registty.

(617}569-6771

he has been teaching, said
Noonan. "There won't be a
fifth-grader who goes to
school in Allston-Brighton
whowon'tcun into this program," he said.
Visiting
th e
community's seven public
and three Catholic elementary schools "will be a good
part of his day job," said
Noonan, but added that there
is more to Rogers ' job than
just that.
The youth officer will
also coordinate sports activities for the Police Athletic League - which he
already has a headstart on
after starting up a basketball
league at Faneuil- in addition to serving as a link between neighborhood youth
and the agencies which can
help them - such as Parks
and Recreation, and the

A complaint about a commerical vehicle with a resident
parking sticker parked on Gardner Street day in and day out
"is under investigation," said Landry. "I didmy homework,"
Ginny Guild spoke about the philospophy of the AllstonBrighton Healthy Boston Coalition, which is that healthy
people require not just medical care but decent housing,
enough food to eat, jobs, education, and safe, tight-knit
neighborhoods.
With a $60,000 grant from the city, the coalition will
work toward developing a diverse coalition which includes
residents, educators, service, providers, religious groups,
students, and businesspeople - "a coalition which reflects
what Allston-Brighton is today ... and will deter.mine what
the needs are in our community," said Guild.
The coalition meets the first Monday of every month at
the Franciscan Children's Hospital. For more information
about the Coaltion, call Laurie Sherman at 789-5092.
Last but not least, Paul Lewis of ALl/BAD, AllstonBrighton Against Drugs, spoke about how the organization
"doesn't just tell kids how to say no, but gives ways with
which they can say no."
ALl/BAD meets on the second Wednesday of the month
at the Jackson-Mann Community School at 500 Cambridge
Street. For more information, call Paul Lewis of Boston
Against Drugs at 635-3283 or Michael Bourg at 787-4044.
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T.R. McVEY MONUMENTS
Rose E. Maloney
Fonnerly of Allston and Brigbton
February 9, 1993

(Est. 1905)
• MONUMENTS

Church of Boston, 1115 Centre St., Newton 02159.

Rose E. (Murphy) in Orlando, FL. Mother of Betty Ann
Dexter of Orlando, FL., William Dawson ofJefferson, N.H.
and Robert Dawson of Worcester. A Memorial service will
beheld, Saturday, May 8, at 11 a.m. in St. Luke & Margaret's
Episcopal Church, Allston.

James R. Babcock
Brighton
February 19, 1993

• MARKERS

,

• EXPERTS
CEMETERY
LETTERING
(Opposite Arsenal Mall Garage)

Husband of Constance G. (Beaton). Funeral from the John
F. Reen Funeral Home, 63 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton,
Tuesday, Feb. 23. interment Calvary Cemetery in Waltham.

John E. Agabedis
Brigbton
February 18,1993

Loreta DiBona

Husband of Mary J. (Mettalides). Funeral Services in tbe
Greek Evangelical Church of Boston, 1115 Centre St.,
Newton, were held, Monday. interment Getbsemane Cemetery. F1owersormemorial donations to: Greek Evangelical

Wife oftbe late Donato. Funeral from the Andrew J. Magni
Funeral Home, 365 Watertown St., Newton, Monday, Feb.
22, followed by a Funeral Mass in St. Columbkille Church,
Brighton. Interment Evergreen Cemetery, Brighton.

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN

923-8866

JO.· 18

Brigbton
February 18,1993

POLICE

SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

ISERVING THE COMMUNIlY FOR OVER 55 YEARS I
782-2100
J . Warren Sullivan

Richard B. Sull ivan

No sweatfor police

·Continu ed from page 8

Pocketbook plucked
on Cambridge St.
A mugger jumped out of a car on Feb. 9 at
about 1:15 p.m. and grabbed a woman's pocketbook from behind as she walked down Cambridge Street in Allston. The suspect - described as an Asian man in his twenties, 5'6
and 150 pounds and wearing a tan jacket then jumped back into the brown two-door car
and which was being driven by another suspect, and fled dowQ Cambridge, taking a left
on Gordon Street. The license plate number of
the car is 693-BL.

SPECIAL OFFER!

Police received a call that two people
were selling stolen property on Harvard
Avenue on Feb. 9, at 1:25 p.m . When
police approached the two suspects, Sean
Sullivan, 32, of No. Harvard Street, and
Michelle Brown; 22, of Boston, Sullivan
told police the Harvard University
sweatshirts, sweatpants, and ODe nylon
jacket were not his and that he had no
receipts for the merchandise.
The suspects were arrested and tbe
director of security at the Harvard Coop
at Harvard Business School's Teel Hall

Enjoy a designer cooler
for only $7.50 a month!
• Regularly scheduled FREE delivery of
Pure Bottled Water to your office or home

• Customer Service Department
• FREE Cooler Installation and Servicp

• Rental and Sales of water coolers
• New Micro Cool ® MicrQwaveIRefrigeratorlFreezer
• New Seltzer Cooler

Call Today

wasContacted. The merchandise was valued at $586.

923~7000

- compiled by Suzanne Siegel

/--------------------------------------~--------~

Come Skate
With Us!
Rink Skating
Saturday 2:30-4:00 PM (All Ages)
Tuesday 8:30-10:45 PM (Adults)
MONDAY

• TUESDAY

PASTA
PLENTY

.,: FISHFRY ·
NIGHT

NIGHT

'.'

I PASTA&
liMEATBALLS

$6.95

•••

• FRESH
.... ..
..>FRIED
SOLE

$5.95

WEDNESDAY
2 FOR 1
PIZZA
NIGHT
Buy any pl••a

w'

any toppIng &
get another
pIzza of equal or
I.ss.r value free~"
BaJIc Cheese
PIe

$4.95

Noon FigurelExcercise Skate
Monday - Friday 11:55 AM-12:55 PM (All Ages)
Adults $5

Children $3

Week pass for noon skate $20

Birthday Parties!
Delight your youngster with a birthday party at the Skating Club.
Rent our Birthday Party Room for a Saturday celebration and then
treat your guests to ice skating. Call for details.

Join Us For Ice Chips!
Gift certificates are now available for our show of stars
led by Paul Wylie. April 3D, May 1 and 2. Give $12
certificates as holiday presents to the skating fans in your
family. Starting in February the certificates may be
redeemed for tickets to Ice Chips.

The Skating Club of Boston
1240 Soldiers Field Road
Brighton
782-5900
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Give police a break
they're human, too
Looks like folks don't live in glass houses anymore.
Looks that way.
Especially when it comes to taking the police to task.
Tsk, Isk, critics of all stripes are quick to murmur when
our men in blue fail to live up to their lofty expectationsones they 'd never impose on themselves.
Why not - it's open season on the cops when it comes
to venting OUT frustrations.
These guys can't win.
In a job that's thankless.
By definition.
Respond to a call in 15 minutes and be asked why you
didn't get there in 10.
Get there in 10 minutes and be told you should have
made it in five.
Ask some questions and be scolded for asking the
wrong questions.
Ask some other questions and be scolded for prying.
These guys, these cops, these men and women who risk
their lives every day to make sure the streets are safe for you
and me - they can't win.
They can' t win in this age where folks don't live in glass
houses anymore.
This age where punks put the rap on cops and shadowy

corporate slime, with profit margins dancing in their heads,
turn the rap into records that go platinum.
This age where doing the thing is never quite right
enough for all the critics, hiding out in everything but glass
houses.
The better from which to sling their self-righteous
arrows of outrage an"d indignation without fear that their
motives or lack thereof might be open to questioning.
Here, then, is one vote for a return to glass houses.
Maybe, then, we ' ll be more willing to look at - and
appreciate - our men in blue.
Before we leap to criticize:
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THE NEWS

McCarthy-ism
Continued from page J
you have a problem with the Brighton police, they ' re not
necessarily going to be helpful."
This, McCarthy said she learned when the police responded to her domestic violence cal I in October. McCarthy
was living with two male roommates who she found through
a newspaper advertisement and moved in with in September. McCarthy said relations grew sour with one of the
roommates, and one night, she said, he allegedly came
home drunk, picked up a stack of magazines off the kitchen
table, threw them at her head, and punched her in the face.
She said she started screaming and fought back and then
called the police.
Theofficerwho responded to her call, Richard Connolly,
allegedl y asked her who in the house she was having
intimate relations with and pressed her after she explained
that all he needed to know was that .she did not have a
romantic relationship with either of her roommates. The
roommate with whom she had the fight, Marc Guenest, told
police he wanted McCarthy's boyfriend, who had been
staying with her for about five weeks without paying rent,
evicted.
McCarthy said she asked to be taken to the hospital, so
she could have proof of the attack, and also requested a
restraining order, but Connolly, she said, "convinced me
not to do it because it would accomplish nothing" because
Guenest would just file a cross complaint.
The police report written up by Connolly said, "both
parties hit each other twice .. .both parties refused medical
attention at [the] scene," and " both parties were advised of
their rights under 209A," the domestic violence law.
District 14 police Capt. Margaret O'Malley said "it
seems as if all the proper steps were taken" under the
domestic violence law_
O'Malley questioned why McCarthy did not make a
form,U complaint.throught the police department. When
that step is taken, there will be a formal investigation, said
O'Malley. In the meantime, it can only be a "she says, we
say situation and I really don't think that benefits either
side."
McCarthy said she is planning to file acomplaint and did
not file one previously "because I didn't know you could."
SOme of the signs pasted up by the WAC protestors,
quoteid an alleged statement by Connolly to McCarthy at the
time of the Oct. 29 incident: "Look, honey, maybe if you
were wearing a nice dress and lying on the kitchen floor, we
could arrest him."
McCarthy said she believes because she doesn ' t look
like a cute, preppy little girl," she wasn't taken seriously.
"Next time I'm going to get beaten up, I'll put on my
Ann Taylor dress," said McCarthy.
Following that incident was an unrelated incident where
McCarthy was arrested for forgery and allegedly sexually
harassed by officers at that time.
Oh Jan. 8, MacCarthy's two roommates and their landlord filed restraining orders against her boyfriend for threateninJiGuenest. The next day, McCarthy said shewas fearful
that with her boyfriend gone, Guenest would hurt her, and

Fire in her eyes: Erin McCarthy has a beef with District
14 police. The 22-year-old 'contends they aren't as
responsive to domestic violence calls as they should be.
Suzanne Siegel photo

alleging Genest had threatened her, walked into the police
station and filed a restraining order against him.
When Connolly and officer Ken O'Brien came to deliver the restraining order, Guenest was not at home, but
McCarthy was, and she said they made "sexually lewd
comments and went through the stuff in my room and
laughed at it."
That order was violated the next day, McCarthy alleged,
when Guenest came back to the Wadsworth Street home
and cut her phone wire after she saw him coming home and
called police. Again, McCarthy said, the police response
took 30 minutes and was inadequate, though police did
make Genest leave the premises. No police report was filed
on the day of that incident until the next day when McCarthy
made a formal complaint against Guenest.
On Jan. 15, Genest filed a restrai ning order agai nst
McCarthy.
"Never," in this whole period, ~'was I taken seriously,"
said McCarthy, who has since moved to Boston.
Now that the demonstration has hopefully increased
people's awareness, McCarthy said WAC has some demands. Some of the demands of coalition are: the suspension of Connolly and O 'Brien; disciplinary action for
officers who fail to comply with domestic violence laws;
investigation by the Community Disorders Unit into the
Brighton Police Department'scurrent methods of responding to domestic violence; and mandatory training of officer
in the area of domestic violence.

LETTERS

Police deserve praise, too
Editor's note: This leller was originally sent to the Editorial Dept. of the Boston Globe.
.
I was somew hat dis heartened after reading Monica
Young's article, " Police target of Brighton protest" (2/14/
93). As citizens, it is ofte n easy to condemn our "men in
blue," but how quick are we to comme nd them when
deserving?
Approximately three weeks ago I was a victim of domestic abuse and dealt with some of the officers from Brighton
Area D station. As I stood before them in the station house,
clad on ly in pajamas and slippers,l wondered if I was crazy
and if this group of men would take me seriously. They
asked meanly one question: Do you fear him? I barely had
the word yes out of my mouth when they got into their

cruiser, follo wed me to my home and promply brought my
perpetrator to jail. One of these same officers was present at
the hearing the next morning assisting me with the restraining order process. What was most impressive was the fact
that this officer drove by my home a few das later to inquire
whether everything was all right and if I was having problems.
I am not condemning these women's act ions (I'm sure
their feelings are justified). But for this citizen, I felt it was
important to recognize a "few good men."
Julie R. Harkins,
Brighton
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Marquis awards marquee perormer
It's official. Dan Collins, broker at Marquis Real EstateBrighton's largest, oldest and consistently productive real
estate firm, has been narned " Broker of the Year" by the
company.
Collins copped tbe award, presented by Marquis president,
Tom Marquis, annua lly to the "top producer" in the firm, by
listing and selli ng over $2,000,000 worth of real estate.
Collins has over 14 years of experience in real estate sales
and management. And bolds the distinctive national designation "GRI" (Graduate Realtors Institute) from the Mass.
Assoc. of Realtors.
Dan can be reached at 782-7040.

_________E_v_e_nt__s ________~

Sports collectibles rame
Our Lady of the Presentation School will hold its tbird
annual card show and sports collectibles raffle, Saturday,
Mar. 13, from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., at the VFW Post 2022 in Oak
Square, Brighton. Children may register for the Oak Square
Little League at the sbow.
ESL classes at the A-B "Y"
Englisb as a second language classes will begin the week of
March 27 at the Allston-Brighton YMCA, 470 Washington
St. To register for tbese classes, contact Ernesto or Claudia
at the YMCA International Services Services in Boston at
536-7800 ext. 240.
Brighton KOC #121 Vegas night
Sunday, Feb. 28, 4-9p.m., at323 Washington St. in Brighton.
Admission $2; proceeds to benefit Knights of Colu mbus

charities.

Dan-dy realtor: Dan Collins is Marquis Real Estate's
"Brokeroftbe Year." You can call him at 782-7040.

IN THE NEWS

Rockbottom
Continued from page 1
Restaurant.

Brickoven 's application for a CV, a decision that was
ultimately upbeld (in 1992) by a Suffolk Superior Court
judge. In addition, the restaurant bas operated in violation
of numerous city ordinances.
Last year, Kavlakian leased PizzaRock to Shi Yee, a
Worcester business woman. According to ber attorney, Jeff
Raphaelson, of Worester, Yee spent upwards of $200,000
and transformed Pizza Rock into theNak Won International

"When we entered into the lease with Kavlakian, be
represented to us that he was in possession of all tbe proper

licenses, and was operating in confonnance with all city
building codes," Raphaelson said. "He also told her sbe
could operate tbe restaurant without going through any

permitting processes. So, because she trusted Kaviakian,
Mrs. Yee put money into renovating the premises into a
Japanese and Korean restaurant."

Raphaelson said when Yee discovered the truth, she

began putting the rental fee into an escrow account. "Now
we're working with the city to obtain the necessary permits
and licenses," R~haelson said. "And we realize we will
probably have to meet with members of the community do

discuss our plans. We know we are responsible to the
community and we arc committed to doing this even though
our rights as tenants may be terminated by the foreclosure

sale."

NEIGHBORHOODS

Kenmore Square with most in community
Continued from page 2
will start constructing the $80 million building by tbe end of
the year and hopes to finish by 1995.
But tbe Landmarks Commission received a petition last
Tuesday night, asking them to place tbe parking lot- as
well as several other properties, many of wbich are owned

force representatives from Allston-Brighton.
, "They felt they sbould have more say. I think they
wanted it to be a more drawn-out process than it was," said

Beale, who is the Kenmore Association's representative to

by BU- in a new historical protection area, commission

the task force.
Carleton says the university plans to stick to its 10-year

executive director Ellen Lipsey said last week.

master plan, approved'by civic associations and the Boston

Stadium.
Allston-Brigbton civic leaders contend both improvements would violate the spirit, if not the letter, of the BC
master development plan, approved by civic associations and
the BRA last Marcb.
James Hynes, the Allsto n-Brighto n Community Devel-

opment Council 's representative to the task force, said he
voted for further discussion on the KenmoreSquare develop-

Such petitions need 10 signatures for commission con-

Revelo pment Authority in 1986. 'There are no plans in the

sideration, Lipsey said, adding that most of tbe petitioners
bad Bay State Road or Kenmore Square addresses.
The petition asks the commission to designate the north
side of Commonwealtb Avenue between Granby and Raleig b streets as a protected area, Lipsey said.
Lipsey added that the petition, if granted, would prevent
const ructio n of buildings "that clearly lack the historical
and architectural significance of tbe Bay State Road dis-

present or foreseeable future for expansion into AJlston-

menl. "No one knew about [the proposal]," he said. " It hit us

Brighton," Carleton said.
While members of Allston-Brighton's civic associations bad differing opinions about tbe university 's most
recent developments, most agreed that BU and AllstonBrighton do, for tbe most part, get along.
Allston Board of Trade member Shlomo Pinkas described the relationship between the Allston-Brighton community and Boston University as a marriage.
"You have your good days, you bave your bad days," he

by surprise."
Creighton, who also voted for further discussion, said be

trict."
Much of Bay State Road, whicb runs nortb and parallel
to part of Commonwealtb Avenue, is already protected by
the commission, Lipsey explained.
The commission will decide Tuesday whetberthematter
needs furtber study, Lipsey said, adding that tbe commission has recently denied a similar petition.

said. "But no one's leaving."
"In general, the relatio!ls between the community and
Boston University, from the way I see it, are reasonably
good," said Brighton-Allston Improvement Association

vice president Theresa Hynes.
" Boston University relates better to the community than

New school conforms to MP

other institutions," such as Boston College, she added.

The new management school is a goal of BU's lO-year
master development plan, Carleton said. He added that tbe
Boston University Communi ty Task Force voted, 8-5, to
end discussion and approve the development during a

''They're much more willing to work with the community

meeting last November.
Pamela Beale, the newly elected task force chairwoman,
said principal opposition to tbe new building came from task

Paul Creigbton, who represents tbe Allston-Brighton
Area Pla nning Action Committee on the task force, agreed.

thought the process was rushed. " I wish we had more time to
bave looked at the proposal. It was too rushed for my liking."
Allston Civic Association vice president Paul Berkeley
said his organization also voted against approving the build-

ing during the November meeting. "We were in favor of
further discussion," he said.
Both Creighton and Hynes said they thougbt the proposed
building is too big. Creigbton said he worried that the new
school might be tall enough to prevent those driving east on
Commonwealth Avenue from seeing the landmark Citgo
sign.
Beale, on the other hand, felt the building would be an
asset to Kenmore Square. "A building is much better than a
parking lot," sbe said.
Hynes said altbough relations between BU and Al lston-

Brighton continued to improve, he wished the task force
would convene more often. The task force has not met since
November.
Beale, who was elected chairwoman in November, said
she was unsure why the committee had been meeting so

than BC is," he said.
Relations between BC and the Allston-Brighton community cbilled after tbe college announced plans to convert
an off-campus building at 2000 Commonwealth Ave. into · sporadically over the past few years, but added that she was
dormitory housing as well as add 18,000 seats to Alumni trying to establish monthly meetings, Heven if just to keep in

touch."
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Bring in our coupon during our Grand Opening celebration and save $5 on an oil change,
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SpeRTS

Mount-ing a championship

Q: What are these
people doing?
A: They're
having the time of
their lives at •

Continued from page 1
Harrington excelling offensively.
Cassio played her highest scoring game of the year with
22 points and 14 rebounds. "She was just hitting," said
Lynch. Noto, with seven points, was the Mount's second
highest scorer in the game.
The Eagles,ranked 13th in thestateoutof31 teams, will
be playing at home on Wednesday, Feb. 24 at 4:00 in their
first state tournament game. The Eagles must beat out two
teams in the south sectionals to play the north sectional
champs at the Boston Garden on March 11. The winner of
that game will play the winner of the Center and West
sectionals.

At half-time, the Eagles were leading 30-11. Harrington,
who raked up 14 points, Hill with 12, and Noto with 9,
"worked together and that's how he we broke off to a solid
lead early on - They were passing and stealing and
grabbing rebounds," said Lynch.

Desktop
Publishing
Production

Another victory for Mt. St. Joe's
At the Mount-sposored tournament last week, theEagles
Monday night beat St. Oemens of Somerville, 34-18. High
scorers were Harrington with 18 points and 14 rebounds,
Hill with 14 and five assists, and Cassio, who sprained her
aoke in the first five minutes of the game, scored six.
The Eagles went on to beat Nazareth on Wednesday
night 49-35. Lynch said, "we thought we'd have problems
because Cassio couldn't play," but Jen Nieto, filling in for
Cassio, scored six points in the flrst half.

• Maps • Forms • Flyers

BOSTON
PAINTBALL
Come down to BOSTON PAINTBALL today and see
why paintball has been called the 'Sport of the 90's.'
Play our updated version of Tag or Capture the Flag
at BOSTON PAINTBALL and experience a day of
unmatched fun , excitement and adventure.
BOSTON PAINT8ALL provides everything. Just bring
yourself, a few friends, and a limitless imagination.
Play paintball for interoffice challenges. bachelor
parties, outings and college/fraternity games. Paintball
fun is suited for any occasion. Excitement is just a

phone call away.
~

Reserve your adventure now!!

.",......

Call (617) 742-6612

;Ii

BOSTON PAINTBAL
137 Beverly St., 6th floor, Boston, MA 02114

--------------Only one Block !rom Boslon Garden

call 254-4612

TAX PREPARATION
PM ASSOCIATES

Have Your Taxes Professionally Prepared

Linnehan & Linnehan

Fast Services' Lowest Prices

Tax, Accounting & Legal Services

FOR FAST REfUNDS

ELECIKOI'llC flLlNG AVAILABLE

787-6980

425 Washington

225 North Harvard St., Allston, MA 02134

O'LEARY & HALL
FINANCIAL DATA SERVICES

44 ALLSTON STREET

ALLSTON, MA 02134

617 - 782 ~ 3407

783·3131

John J. Linnehan, CPA, MBA
Frank J. Linnehan, Attorney at Law, MBA

o Off

st.• Brighton

nte Tax Services

above Minlhane's Flower at. Garden Shop

Small Business Accouoting1Bookkeeping Services

Free Parking

Day, Evening &. Weekend Appoinlnr-efllS
VISIt &. MasterCard Accepted

BRIGHTON TAX
ASSOCIATES
ACCOUNTING

&

INCOME TAX SERVICES

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Domenic J. Fucci, Jr., CPA
267 North Beacon Street, Brighton

254-8229
Individual

INCOME TAX Corporate

PREPARATION AND PLANNING

ReBERT S. FINEMAN, CPA
926-4040
85 Main Street ,

Watertown , MA 02172

Free Initial Consultation for Your Small Business
Professional-Close Personal Attention-Confidential

Tax Season Is Here!
Get Results and
Advertise With
The Journal
Call Jaffrey
254-0334
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REAL ESTATE
IDEAL FOR
FIRST TIME
BUYER

ALLSTO:'>l
Hano Sf.

Mortgagee's Sale or Real Estate
on the Premises
BRIGTHON
Garden Style Condominium
Unit 19, 1607 Commonwealth Avenue
mURSDAY MAR. 4, 1993, 10,00 AM - REno 166-'3

Cto:,;e to the Ma.'Is. Pike

Quannapowitt
Properties

Room For Rent
A good·slze single
room .v.lleble on
Fabulous multi level single family home. Only 12 years young,3 bedrooms,
3 full baths, 2 kitchens, central air, 2 car garage and spacious grounds.
Call for details. $235,500

MARQUIS REAL ESTATE

Yt :Jiouse Sofa 'Word"
rn~

~

WASffiNGTON ST BRIGHTON

782-7040

Brooks St. In Brighton.
Acce.. to kitchen

'.dlltles.

1 bedroom, 1 bath condo with 442+- Sf living area.
Close to transportation.
TERMS; $5,000 deposit in cash, certified or bank check at sale.
Balance due in (30) days. Other terms, jf any. announced al sale.
Widell, S later &. Goldman, PC, 60 State St" Boston, MA, Atty. for
Mortgagee. Suffolk County Reg.. DiS(, of Land Court. Doc. 41 1264,
Memo of Ownership CII4-55.

+

.

DanielJ.
Flynn
'" £0., Inc.
AUCl1bM:ERS • REALESTATE

Lie.
#S58

1150 Hancodc: StreeI, Ouilcy, MA 02169

617·770-0444 617·T70-0443FAX

$80lWeek

Call
781·1609

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

ALLSTON

Unit 4, 2S Chester Street, Allston, MA
2S Chester Street Condominium

Condominium
Friday, February 26,1993 at to AM

I

An approx. 1,188 s.f. condominium unit located in a res'd area.
Mortgage Reference: BK 16230 PG 208 Suffolk ely Reg of
Deeds. Terms of sale: A deposit of $5,000 by certified, bank,
treasurer's Of cashier's check will be required at time & place of
sale. Balance due within 30 days. All other terms to be an·
nounced al sale. Shapiro & Kreisman, 492 Old Connecticut
Path, Framingham, MA,
mortgagee. (1/8/93)

FOR RENT-BRAND NEW
DLIlLUlIN'L> once housed a
water powered sawmilL It now is used as an artist
s tudio with a 10ft apartment. This unique property
includes new windows, fun insulation, new wiring
(three phase entrance), new plumbing, a
large work area all on a one acre lot with
river
Situated in a picturesqu e
this property is suitable
pn)lessional use or home business.
~'r,':.SOO Code-GOHAAN.

2 Bedrooms. 3rd Floor· 3 Family
Modern Eat In Kitchen
Brand New Modern Bath
All New Wall to Wall
Nice 'N Sunny & Roomy

$700 p luS - Call: 782-5270
EAST CENTRAL VERMONT "CLASS ACf"
This isone of the most exciting properties to come on the
market in this area.! Situated on a priva~ road, this 38± acre
lot provides a panoramic view of the Green Mountains
including Mount Mansfield, Sugarbush and Mad River Glen
ski areas.
This new house features dovetail Post and Beam construction
and includes a modern kitchen with built-in Jenn-Aire~ range
top and oven, deep double basin COrian'" sink, cus tom
cabinets, recessed overhead lightinS- garbage disposal and
built-in trash compactor. The master bath features marble tile,
Corian'" twin basin sink and Jacuzzi'li tub.
Other features of this six room house .nelude; alarm systems,
centra l vacuum, heat-air exchanger in all rooms,large
Swedish-style soapstone fireplace and wide
plank floors. There's space to finish additional
bedrooms or an apartment, a two car garage
a nd much more!
Please call for more information and a price
. one! Code WADUDE

1800's VERMONT SCHOOL HOUSE tastefully
renovated for the 90's. Situated in a historic New England
town on a private, partially wooded lot. The property
includes a new well, new foundation, large brick stove
hearth and spacious kitchen a rea. Located on a quiet
country road, this unique property is offered at $112,900.

CodeBKCRMA

A NICE LOG HOME ON A LARGE
PRIVATE LOT, NEAR THE VILLAGE.
A nice s tand of hardwood timber could
help pay for this country home. $175,000.
Code-CHMEAN

(802) 728-5635

North Road

"- '

SECLUDED, YET CLOSE TO TOWN.
This custom built home offers privacy,
quality and a pond. Deer can be seen
Catamount Properties
during breakfast on the back decks.
Cherry hardwood floors throughout
downstairs. Master bedroom has Jacu zzi.
This
home is offered at $195,000.

__ _-

..PROPERTIES
..

e::-a:

(802) 728·5635

.;;";;'=-~

free and economical to own.

(802) 728-5635

tEi(Ow m )N.'\L QUALITY HOME with 3
10.9 acres. MBR with Jacuzzi.
Hard,Yo()d floors throughout. Cherry
cou ntry kitchen. Combination
I dininQ/livirlQ room with fireplace. French .-........ -..
open to large deck and lawn. $245,000 ,,-""b,.:
BAHam
(802) 728-5635
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Berry healthful
These tart, cheerful little berries are nice and low in
calories-as long as you don't load tbem upwith sugar. Pair
them instead witb naturally sweet fruits such as apples,
oranges or dried apricots.
Like most fruits, cranberries have barely a speck of fat, but
they do have modest amounts of stroke-fighting potassium
and cancer·battling vitamin A.
.

The raw berries also contain a nice amount of vitamin C:
One cup of cbopped fruit has almost 25 percent of the
Recommended Dietary Allowance. (And, yes, you can eat
cranberries raw.)
.
That same cupful has a respectable 4 grams of dietary
fiber to belp control cholesterol and ensure bowel health.
Scientists bave also found that cranberry juice seems to
prevent certain types of bacteria from ~linging to the inside
of the bladder and urinary tract, so it may help ease bladder
infections.

,

7"'ANNUAL
BOSTON BLUES FESTIVAL
DATES: FEBRUARY25-27

CRAN-APPLE SAUCE (4 servings)
2 cups cranberries
2 apples, chopped
3 tablespoons maple syrup
2 tablespoons raisins
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon

Thurs. 2/25

JAMES CO'ITON

W(StpHW 0tIHM

SHm.LEY
THE

Fri. 2/26

In a 2-quart saucepan, combine the cranberries, apples,
maple syrup and raisins. Simmer ovcr medium heat, stirring
frequently, until tbe berries and apples begin to soften, about
5 minutes. Use a potato masher to slightly crush the fruit.
Add the cinnamon and reduce the beat to low. COOk until
the sauce is thick and bubbly, about 15 minutes. Serve warm,
at room temperature or cold.

Sat. 2/27
Sun. 2 / 28
Mon.

3/1

Tues. 3 / 2

BOSTONS ONLY R&B JAM
wi STOVALL BROWN

THE PERSUADERS
CHANCE & THE WILD CARDS
wi speCial guests

APOLLO TALENT NIGHT

,

Wed.

3/3

Hosted by

The Rick Russell Band
$50 Cash PI izc rOI the Best AcUSingel",
Guitnl"lst 01' Band ctc.

"Boston's Best Blues" -

Opening
Lunch
Dinner
dWed In • liglt
o;nmt> deep tried In
c.no.OiIlhentoppedwithM....... _
end lAoue....a ch ••••. Sa<ved with

tt.I...

Weekend
Brunch

Speghelti U.n._ . 51.85

....

,.

~

FMtUccinI AIfr..:lo ."hancl>d wlh
gWen~. S7.es

Beautiful
Outdoor Cafe

'r••

h

AlfftOIId·V.plble Stir-fry
AlmoN. W>d ","10 p"'" v.geI.t.a.. In •
1111101 Orlanlal Sauce "1'1&<1 over thin
.palJM!tl. $5.85

",.,,, F.ttucclnl .&tfrldo
MMt'a CI_1e F_W AlfrMlo. $5.95

GrIUR Tol'\I willi HorNtldlM Sauc.
CMr;riled OY« ell .,.1\Ir1ll dlarwood and
......&<1 with en a",ay 01 " .. I> ve-getabl..

on.d TomlllOM aalleed In allghl Olt.. Oil
wtth GatIIc W>d apk:n then loIoHod into thin

.. dente. n .95

.~.S7. es

C.'If"",/' p,.ra
Avoc.clcl;, MUlhrooml, SWIlont end Sun

p,.ro and Sun drNd T_t_. Pu,. •

Vt'ptllbl• .,."

Fettucen and Sun Dried Tomatoel uu...eed
In •• __ 01 bail, lI'ound Pine Nub, GarIie
IWIdRomanochee5., toppedwlthP ........n

Souoned .. dent_ vegetMlles
with .... lad Cheddar
Mel toMtod Pita br.... U .1i'S

et..• . $7.1t5
The above Is served with Warn Rolls, Butter or Margarlne.
Garden Fresh Salads are $1 .95 ad<ltolnaJ.

avard Street
Coolidge C o r n e r

Fine Indian Cuisine
279 NEWBURY ST.

617/ 536-1695

Brookline

~'fi

130 Brl2blon AVe. •
$2.00 COVER

FREE PARKING

114 • 254·1331

CATEft.ED
1.0 PEOPLE or MORE

.50/0 O F F
\\ I I II I III '" \ I,

BUSINESS PARTIES' MEETINCS • PRIVATE PARTIES

UVE AT THE UNWOOD GRiLU
FRI. HB. 26

Mile. Dille...." fit. Soli' 'rwisfers

NfJoa,!e Soup

I'''' Hot &

$3-$7.95

s.ap_1

-.y

O.-de.- E _..

PHONE: 738-0ELI

SAT. HB. 27

whole/ish)
V~l..$..ltighJFin Ave. Brighton

Kat In tile Hat Ban"

'~~)~J~;-;'tc~h;i;n;'a;;lo~-w~!n.~-BoSlon 451-0247
ty/<,<h";;, lon SI.Chinalown-Boslon 482-7467

Cold Buff.t,

Hot & Cold Appitizers
Deli Platters
Fresh Roast Turkey Platters
Roll Up Sandwich Platters

-,.......-,

SUN. FEB. 2B

Blue Guitar Devils 9·' am
69 Kilmarnock Street, Boston, MA·OK Boylston ne<lr
Stor Markel by the Fenwoy. For Information (all 267· 8644

Entertainment KARAOKE Fri. & Sat. 9:00 p_m:12-3\

Ue((s
I~ """""

&.:I

OF BOSTON

'·28

';II:\ . ' \

SERVIXG

Lunch !11 Dinner

,~

FEATURING THE BEST P.RlCES IN TO\VN

Sunday Brunch

IRISH&AMERICAN
BUFFET

S~95

'-J

~1*
Harvard

ALLYOUCAN
EAT

En:tertainn:l.en.t
Music 7 Nights A "Week

Corning Attraction
Direct From Ireland

Brendan. O'Carroll's
Outrageous Comedy Shovv
Tuesday March 2nd
at: 9PM • $3 Cover

\.

645 Mt. Auburn St., Coolidge Comer Sq., Watertown. MA 923-8013

Chinese Restaurant
TAKE OUT· EAT IN

DELIVERY
145 HARVARD AVE
ALLSTON

$5.95

for lunch or dinner
Inc. veg., bread & butter' choice of
pasta/pilaf baked pOlato/French Fries

783-0270
Open Seven Days A Week:
Sun.: 12 - 12:00 Midnight
Mon·Thurs.:11 :30 a.m. - 12:00 Midnight
Fri. & Sat.:11 :30 a.m. - 3:00 a.m.

n

BAKED
SrI'UF'FED
SHRIM:e

n

M-F NOON· lOPM; SAT 4-10PM; SUN 3-9PM
MC/Visa Accepted' Ample Free Parking In Rear

-------------_..

:,.------------BUY & SELL:

J ohn's ~L.

...

KILN DRIED
FIREWOOD

Mo~~ng

" HURNS 2X
AS 1.0NG AS
NORMAl.
WOOl) "
Ah't:ays (owd Free
P'i""k up H.'

ool

,-------------,
, SERVICES '

,------------_.!.

1..;'I'.,.O't~._!HAVE WE GOT

TONS!

CO.

24 Hourl1 Day Service

1·800·698·0328
Local & Long Distance
Licensed & Insured
D.P.,U. #29340

Dt.>Iivt.'n.' d

698-2005
GALL-A-DATE

COMMODORE 64
Computer and
Monitor, Disk Drive.
Assorted Software,
Some New.

DAlE
DIAMOND

Optional Epson
Letter-quality

Men DJa! 1·976-221t .991mln.
Women 1·976-2233 .69/mln.

Printer.

Place Ad.l

.'.....1.....,

" " E DELIVER
CLEANING EQUIPMENT
TOOLS · VACUUMS · BUFFERS
SANDERS · RUG STEAMERS &. MQRE

.24 Houl1o.y SetYIct
• Mnl-Slcu!JI FitlUUes
Loc"I 6 Long Obtn:e
u.ns.d&_

(800) 140-0450 .

6H/621·17:~7

Best Offer Accepted

RENT' SelL' SERVICE

SlIper LoU' Rilles

ROMANCE

Call 787·1398

.:-:. trJOI"',..,...

_ _______ J

a s~ i q,1 n ( c

availll blc

254-0334

lll'Oken l);ullaged • Gold: Old & New
Free Appraisals • Imm ediate PfI)'ml!lIt
One item lIIay be wOl1h nig nucks!

Wr Also nllY AU1i11IltS Froll! Tbe 40's & :,O's

only 99\t1min

,_____________
WEIGHT LOSS J.,

Diet Magic

Buying: Diamonds' Sterling Silver & W<l lchcs
$$$ E-Z TO GET TO $$$

.J()(JlINJU--,

i-------------,

IN ANY CONDITION

)\rEII'rISI~

1·976·1200

croml.fM7

at

Job p l.1ccn1'-!nt a s~ i :- t a n c c

Fi na ncial

WE BUY JEWELRY

Bosto§slest
Way to Meet
Singles
The C hess
P.O. Box 310047

Bos to n Bartenders Schoo l
Call "x.i.lY a t 1-800-666·76S7.

APPLIANCE PARTS & SERVICE

~

fOATINGSERVICESl
~____

o Place a
Classified
Ad
Call
Joffrey

Freel! Women caU 62t-()886
Men caU 1·976·311 1 .991rnln.

• Orientll Rugs ' pmV' · At! Deco & Btooze. Sbtues. l~ ' lIIIrrnes
• ~ D.J1Iu. · rl9J rines · fllllilife · Oocts · (»:I T0J5 ' Psls
• MMIOfilljb. CoIec;It:4e5. L-IM SIIII$' U'lilJle·Hti!lOCfll·lsl~:e PItus

2076 Revere Beac h Pkwy .. RI. 16 Eve rett

Call 387-3800

I ( '(I

"\. 1/111

H,

ilili

II

,/h

For a Free Sample Call

The Jewelry Exchange
'::.~~"

Up to 30 Lbs.
In 30 Days for S30

J.!.":":;':~"

576-9742
.'"

PROFESSIONAL/EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORY
ACUPUNCTURE

Yongshu Chen

AlTORNEY
BRUCE
WORTHEN

L;"""dA",p""''''"'

Effedive, Higb Quality Cart From A Chinese

Woman, Acupuncturist & Herbalist, Who
. Rl't:civoo Six Y~rs Training From Canton Medical
School OrTrndilional C hinese Medicine [n C hina
• Pain and Numbness · Arthritili • Allergies ' Oepres.~io n
• Stress ·Headache • Fatigue · In.wmnia • Digestive
Disorders · Weight LOJi,.<; • A<;lhrna • Gyneoologicai
Problems · Hair Los.<; • Smoking Cessation · Skin
Problemli • Other Health ProblemJi

424-8814

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEYS

1~

REAL ESTATE LAVV
• First TIme Home Buyers
and Profnlonallnvestors

• Landlord·Tenant Disputes

• Buyers and SeUers of
HomeS and Condominiums

• Rent Control Board Matters

(oII'. .~ Ind .... . - . - . . cbIngsl

• Investors in Residential
and Commercial Property

782-5850

Disposa hl~

N«dk-s Exdusively
Cnvered By Some InsurJlKe Plans

DON·r DRIN.< &

ATTORNEYS

IMMIGRATION
PROBLEM?

Including Evk:lions
(l\c*on, ~.~

• Inspectional Services

FREE INITIAL CONSULTAnON

• Zoning, Board of Health

787-5551

• Affordable· Experienced

~~ BRIGHTON,
43 MATCHETT ST
02135

U.J1

650 Beacn" SI., Suile 203 • Kenmore $(Iuare, 8 0:.0.1 0n

ATTORNEYS

DRIV:E

Available Evenings

Ballin and Levine
423-1191

BASS &.. DOHERTY. P.c.

Downtown Crossing

40 Soldiers Reid I'bce. Brlg.hton, MA. 02 I 35

Attorneys At Law

BEAUTY SCHOOL

ATTORNEYS

DIVORCE
$350 Filing Fee
&

for uncontested divorces
Criminal Cases· Real Estate· Landlord - Tenant
Automobile & On - The· Job Accidents· Wills & Trusts
Free Consultation Appointments

CALL

·SKIN
·NAILS

Attorney Melvin Dworet
566-4311
24 HOlJRS • LEAVE MESSAGE

The Law Offices of:

DANE M. SHULMAN
Experience Makes the Difference
Two Conv(nienl Localion<;

1596 Blue Hill Ave.
Mattapan Sq.,
Dorcbes,cr
442-6800

Subscribe to t~e J ourniiI

16 Clarendon SI., Boston
(_Wed r~TrnIMIfIl Sl)

Financial Aid AvailablE;)

254-0334

266.7300
FREE Parking Available

• Boston
• Waltham

• Lovvell
• Hyannis

=----''-.------'

PSYCHOLOGIST

.

NETWORKING

SUMNER Z. SILVERMAN. Ph.D.

Yu r ServiQg

that require unique solutions.
I see a broad r..ange of people In a broad range
of occupations, all attempting to cope with
the constraJnts and crisis of a 9 - 5 culture.
In therapy, I try to help you cultivate a sense
of Individuality without the sacrifice of
productivity or peace of mind.

Ucensed Psychologist
491-4203

2l)

yn. ....cdce

TESTING
BLOOD

BEGINS HERE"

The creative person has unique problems

Cambridge

REALTV SCHOOL

The
Business
Network
in corpora ted

~jfl~:1tjjgji!j~Hf.~11'1f~~~j~fJ.N~

PROVIDES A NETWORKING
OPPORTUNITY FOR
ENTREPRENEURS,
PROFESSIONALS
AND TRADESPEOPLE

'RE-UaHSE EXAM (OURS(. fiRST UOURE NO OIU&ATtON
• PREPARATION FOR BRDKER OR • REPEAT NEXT COORSE ND
SALESPERSDN UCENSE EXAM
CHARGE If YOU FAIL
• OVER 35 YEARS IN O,''f:RATIDN

• TEXT BOOK INClUDED

• MNING COURSES IN MANY
LOCATIONS, CAll FOR ONE

Wlllt TUITIClH
• WEEKEND QJURSES FOR
BROKERS & SALES
PERSDN LICENSE

NEAREST YOU
12·31

CALL ROSEMARIE HANLON • 254·1180
J

!he Communi1)'

BUSINESS LEAD REFERRAL GROUP

MOTIVATION· NETWORKING· SUCCESS

LE E

INSTITUTE
UC8lllI1' IlUlIOMO Of IIE"'llMnCII
Of 111M. 0lll'E ..01E1II , SAlIS..

800-649-0008

734-3211

310 HARVARD ST ..

BROOKLINE

IVlasS."llIlle

Law

requires a Blood Test in
order to get your
marriage license.
No

appointment

necessary.
Fast service and
documentation.
Mon.·Thurs. 1-8:30 p.m.
Fri 10-4 p.m.
388 CommonW6allh Ave.

Boston. MA 02215
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HeME IMPReVEMENT/SERVICE DIRECTORY

.CARPENTRY
-

CLEANING

ALL BRANDS

VACUUM
254-6007

BRIG TON/ BROQI( UNE

RENT. SEU • SERVICE

"\XI'E DELIVER
ClEANING EOUIPMENT
TOOlS - VACUUMS - BUFFERS
SANDERS - RUG STEAMERS & MORE

CONTRACTING

CONTRACTING

COMMONWEALTH
CLEANING
COMPANY

ROYAL RUG
&

EXTERIOR
CONTRACTORS
COMPANY, INC.

:L.p.f-

UPHOLSTRY
CLEANING

EXPERTLY ME ETING
HOME IMPROVEMENT
NEEDS S INCE 1947

..

669-3625

A.PPLIANCE PARTS & SERVICE

FLOORS

HOME SERVICES

A & T FLOORING CO.

STATE CERTIFIED
LEAD INSPECTIONS
AND DELEADING
CONTRACTING •

ELECTRIC

Sanding, refinishing, staining,
installing & repairing.

Master Electrician
Rl'sidenfloi
&
Commercial Wiring

Let us beautify your home
at our low everyday price.
Free Estimates
617·269·3425

Call Joe:

MOVING & STORAGE INC_

LOWEST RATES IN TOWN

12110

.

PAINTING

WA~~~~~~~~i!IN~
CARPENTRY
ROOfiNG

i

•

We Make Moving Easy!

/t;{;;)~

!l

GUTTER~

DELEADING

782-5363

PAINTING

ROOFING

.254-4364

&. REMODEUNG
• Kitchen 'Ilalhroom
• Addition:; · Porches
• Rtplacr:mcnt Windows
• Gar.lges • [k(.i:s
• Sliding. All Types
FREE £ST1~IATES
11'0)08 TOSMAU

l~UIGI~~~-Ot~:

JOHN'S
MOVING
SERVICE
AI
I·o-n
~J..,..-"'00..1.
.•
Local & Long
Distance
24 Hour Service

381-0328

MASONRY

A TOUCH •
OF CLASS

Brick- Concrete· Stone- Block

ADVERTISE

B&BMasonry

IN THE

)ftDependable Service
Free Estimates

~
~

(617) 231-1257
PATIOS. CHIMNEYS· WALLS· STEPS
WALKS' RESTORATION WORK' INSURED

Fully Insured' References - License

IFree Estimates· Licensed & Insured

1-800-287-2042

617-787-1440

Interior & Exterior
Painting
Paper Hanging
, Plastering
Carpentry

J

Free Estimates
Free Box Delivery
7 Days a Week
24 Hours

your eblldrtll's health

~

BU I LDI ~G

MOVERS

-CARHEL

problems and tar crrdlts

Moss Ucense# A13605

884-2591
FU.t.Y UC€NSEO AND INSLP:EO
UC. NO. 1000157

~:'Ml

CONTRACTING

MOVERS

DoD't takt. chances with

At A &Twecare.

~~=~<g,

282-8367
364-7270

• Ask us about lead

Fully Insured

il\

- Roofing
• Carpentry
.
• Insulation
• Deleading & Palntlrl!)

FREE ESTIMATES

S1 00-$200 range

The economy is bad
and money is tight.

• Aluminum & Vinyl
Siding Specialists

\',\{'l ll'l\I (,LEA~ERS
REPAIRS, SAm, & lOANERS

·Iniliol evoluatlon.

Free Esflmates

i

CLEANING

COMMERCIRL
RESIDENTIRL
FREE ESTIMRTES
REASONABLE RATES
24 HOUR
MESSAGE SERVICE

~

BUTLER ELECTRI

CLEANING

.

JOURNAL
TODAYI
254-0334

Chimneys Re·lined

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

·MISHEGOSS

$189 INSTALLED
Up to 101 UNI

ijD~=I~ ~o~~~~~ 5:: ~'P'" 118~

CALL YOUR DATE
1-976-8888

•

113 Franklin St. Allston

787-1124

69 cents/min (617/508)

One day service
Pick up & Delivery Available
Vinyl Siding

OTHER LIFESTYLES
1-976-111

1

85 cents/min Ages 8+

DREAM GIRLS
1-976-3333

•

99 cents/min. For mature men

NEW DATING
SERVICE

18+

Solve Many Problems

-

LOVE· MARRIAGE
BUSINESS • HEALTH

For Info. - Or Appointment' :1
Call 9:00AM-9:00PM ~ ' ,.

734-5060

(617) 782-2302

,

/" , ,'."

All readings half price Monday & Tuesday

Infotel900 Inc. Mtl .. PO., CDA

Tel.epsevcbfc

1-900-420-0050

GENUINE
READINGS BY

qea Cup
Readings
by Teresa

~.,,-

Psychic Readirigs
Astrology
Numerology
Cord Re ading
Droam Interprotations
Post Life

livo Readings 24 hrs .
$2.99 per min.
18 or Olde r
P.O. Box 651
Fayetteville, AR 72702

Through her study and knowledge of
spiritualism and channeling her advise is
guaranteed to help you in all walks of life.
If you are confused, unlucky in love or just
curious about the future call for a
appointment. 10 am to 8 pm.
All readings private.

C~p!fA~r

1-900-289-7325
S2.49/min .

ff~

READINGS

SERIOUS or XXX SERIOUS
Relationships
Call Now - Meet Tonight
Adult Members Only!

•
•
•
•
•
•

A True Sprititualist

GALS CALL FREE!
(617 494-9409

•

• She Helps in
Po!Ist, Present & FutLn'eJ

I

Special

$51 Tea cup readings

I

Call for an Appt.
628-0598
Available for Private
Pc!lrties and Conventions

Mystic Middle Eastern
Psychics
Centuries of experience
handed over
Call

1-900-896-1994
$2/Mln.
18.
Touchtone
Future Talk Media
310-393·6670

Send_..d ..Today for FREE
\ Jnforration On
~6w tq' get into the
···~

~~;pO#
\:,>rym~):~tjsiness.

Plus a"FREE copy of

~

e'9'oo" NewsReport.
MTC, Box 720104,

:' iSi!.i:i-:piigo, CA 92172,
' EnClose $2 or 7 1st <:Iess
stamps for postage.
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Home in
the
Range
By Bob Sikorsky
Land Rover sport utility vehicles are on a roll. These
British-made super 4-wheel-drives have shown an impressive 28 percent increase in sales over the same period a year
ago. December 1992 sales were up a whopping 48 percent
over the same month a year ago. All hail, Britannia!
Carrying the honors as the top-of-the-line Range Rover
for 1993 is the Range Rover County LWB, our tester for the
week.

Continued on page 19

Dailyuse

has roven
bot safe

SALE ON NOW!

February
Dealin'Days

and

1993

effective.

ACCORD LX SEDAN

PRICED
FROM

$14,

#3H136

--":"C""",

Before spendi ng upwards of 540,000 fo r the privilege of driving +safe
car, may we ofTer you this second opi nion. Th e SC2S spaceframe
constru ction and standa rd d rive r-side airbag may not only c hang~your
mind. its 512.795° price tag can change the way yo u live.
",''-S.H.P. _.ilh.- /99; s(? 1I1.-/",JIII.<I 1'1'/.,,/(( rrq"II'I,II,,,,.
/;, .•·.1,«".,..... I"""'",'r/',II,'" ,,,,,I"rll••,,,. ,,, ~I'I',"',d. iCI99J -",,111m { ','q.. 'rlll',""

SATURN

of BOSTON

1585 V.F.W Parkway
Boston , Massachusetts 021 32
(6 17) 325·4200

.

CLAIR HAS IT!

SJ\TlRN_

ROUTE 1 • 1575 VFW PARKWAY
DEDHAM/BOSTON LINE

325-4700
Loyalty is our difference.
At Dalzell , loyalty means a lot to us and our cust omers. Our friendly, knowledeable staff carries
on an established family tradition of commitment, giving better service 10 all of our cuslomers.

-~ft~~~~t~~~

5i

Excellent service department · New and used models
__ VOLVO

Dalzell Motor Sales, Inc. • (61 7) 329-1100
805 Providence Hwy., Dedham

" car you co..n believe

i~1
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Do You Want To Travel?

- the range
Home In
Continued from page 18
LWB stands for "long wheel base," 108 inches vs. the
standard 100 inches on other Range Rovers. ThIs extra
length gives the LWB better stability and a super highway
ride, much like a large sedan.
We own a cabin in the Gila Wilderness Area of southern
New

Mexico, which was, incidentally, the first wilderness area in
the
United States. The recent heavy rains in the southwest hit
hard at the area around our cabin. What better vehicle to take
us up to assess any damage than the County LWB?
A creek that runs near the fron.t of the property had
rampaged and altered its course. In the process it wiped out
a dirt road to the cabin and played havoc with another one.
The remaining road looked intimidating as it passed through
the rain-swollen and rapidly moving creek.
But the Range Rover took to the rushing current like a

duck to water and traversed the creek a number of times with
no problems. The Rover made us feel secure and confident.
This is the most powerful Range Rover ever built with a
4.2-liter 200 horsepower V8 engine. It produces maximum
horsepower at 4,850 rpm and has 251 foot pounds of torque
at 3,250 rpm. And while you may not thinkofa Range Rover
as a "performance" vehicle, it can do 0 mph to 60 mph in
a mo re-than-respectable 9.9 seconds and has a top speed of
about 112 mph. Pretty darned good for a full-time 4-WD!
Fuel economy is paltry: EPA estimates are 12 mpg/city
and 15 mpg/highway. We averaged a surpri sing 16.5 mpg in
combined highway, off-road and city drivi ng. But then, onc
doesn't purchase a Range Rover for its fuel eco nomy. The

sole transmission is a 4-speed automatic wit h a low and hi gh

Here's your opportunity to travel
almost FREE anywhere in the U.S.A.
Must be 11.

,

Call Auto Drillcawa,

itself but in its owner's manual. Greatsection headings such
as: "Overcoming a Discharged Battery Problem" say "dead battery." br how about "Creating a PlelWLOtl
~tmosphere" - mea(ting "How to work the heater and
conditioning." Or h~w about "Vehicle Recovery"
getting unstuck?
All things consideied, the Range Rover County LWB
wonderfully funky, totally practical and un<lue:stic,nal,lyl
British. Warts and all it's one of the finest off-road velliclesl
made, and while the price may be somewhat testy for
average off-reader, there is no feeling like being in
slicked-up brute when faced with some really rough tenratrt.1
The vehicle exudes an air of confidence like no nth . . 4._1
wheeler and backs it up with action when it has to.

NUMBEJtS AND DOLLARS

r

• Name: 1993 ~ange Rover County LWB
• Base stjcker price: $49,200 • Price of.test vehicle: $49,825
• Powertrain: fuli-time 4-wheel drive with 4.2liter ORV V8 e*gine and 4-speed automatic
transmission with low and high 4-WD transfer
case, 200 hp at 4,&SO rpm; torque equals 251 ft.
lb~. at 3,250 rpm
• Compression ratio: 8.95:1
• Acceleration: 0 mph to 60 mph in 9.9
seconds; top speed: 111.8 mph
• EPA estimated ,mileage: 12 mpg cily/15 mpg
highway
''''';Fuef system: inultiport fuel injection
• Steering: power-assisted worm and roller
• Brakes: power-assisted 4-wheel discs with
anti-lock braking system and electronic traction
control on rear wheels
• Curb weight: 4,574 pounds
• Length/wheelbase: 183.0 inches/l08.0 inches
• Suspension, front: variable rate air springs,
automatic self-leveling; radius arms, panhard
'"
rod, anti-sway bar
• Suspension. rear: variable rate air springs,
automatic self-leveling, trailing links,
anti-sway bar
• Cargo atea: 36.2 cu. ft. (rear seat up); 76.3
cu. ft. (rear seat folded)
• Safety features: 4-wheet'anti-lock brakes;
rear-wheel traction control;
self-leveling s\lspension

4-WD transfer case shifter. The vehicle is always in 4-whee
high unless shifted into 4-WD low.
It's a good fee ling to have a ll that power at one's beck
and cali. Whaes more, if one wheel begins to slip or spin,
electronic traction control distributes the power to the wheel
with the best grip. Thanks to that we never had a problem
with wheel spin even when crossing clogged with boulders.
One of the most intriguing things about the new Range
Rover County LWB is that it has, according to Land Rover,
#
the world's fmt electronic height-adjustable air suspension.
The driver can choose from five suspension settings to raise
or lower the vehicle over a range of 5.1 inches.
Buttons control the height settings: "standard," for
normal driving and to; ing; ~ 'low profile," a level to which
the suspension automatically drops when speed reaches 50
mph; "high profile" for extreme off-road use and wading
(we used this setting to cross the swollen creek); "access,"
allow ing the suspension to be lowered to make getting in
and out and loading easier; and the most intriguing, "extended profile," where the suspension automatically,extends 1.2 inches above the high profile setting when the
bottom of the vehicle is grounded.
All this high tech doesn't come without its price: as
tested the County LWB checks in at $49,825. The base price
is $49,200. While 4-wheel disc ABS brakes, electronic
traction control and the electronic height-adjustable air
suspension are standard safety features, the $50,000 Range
Rover doesn ' t have an air bag. Hey, the British may be
adventurous, but we Americans expect and 1ike the safety of
an air bag - especially in a vehicle in this price range.
Afewotherpointsmerit ,.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
. m

1170 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston, MA 01134

UNIVERSITY
Printing & Copying, Inc.
278 Huntington Avenue
(Near Northeastern Uni1'ersity)

BOSTON
FOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS
WE WILL MAKE
YOU LOOK
PROFESSIONAL!

•

L--------------------T'

a mention: Thedoorswon ' t
stay open if you are parked
on even the slightest incline. One closed on my
fingers while [ was daydreaming. A more secure
latching mechanism is
needed to hold Ihe doors
o pen.
The mirror on the ins ide of the driver 's side sun
visor re flected into the
driver 's eyes when the sun
visor was in the sun-block
position. The mirror needs
a cover.
To put the key into the
ignition you have to bend
over to see the ignition because it is so awkwardly
placed.
Some of the most precious aspects of the Range
Rover lie not in the vehicle

617·731·1.61

DEDHAM-WEST ROXBURY CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC.

COPYING
COLOR PRINTING
PHOTOSTATS
TYPESETTING
ENVELOPES
FLYERS
LAMINATING
GRAPHICS
PUBLIC FAX SERVICES
BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS FORMS
LETTERHEADS
BOOKLET/BROCHURES
PRICE LIST
MANUALS
CARBONLESS FORMS

17 EASTERN AVE, DEDHAM SQ.
OFF RTE. 1 • 326-4040 OR 1-800-649-0017

SHIP YOUR CAR
4 door sedan I
remainder of factory warranty
.1_

_
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1990155-1
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-

$11,495

7 passenger 6 cylinder lully
eQuipped remainder of factory
warranty low miles 1990158-1

4 door remainder of factory
warranty Only 11,000 mi

""""~I ~a:.
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'Ji

$8,995

• INSURED DOOR-TO-DOOR SERVtCE
• OVERSEAS SHIPPtNG
·80 OFFtCES IN USA
• PROFESSIONAL DRtVERS
• AtRPORT & PtER SERVICE

AUTO DRIVEAWAY
617-731-1261
1170 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston, MA 02134

FI'FIfING

Desc ription

Val ues to

LEATHERS
$225
Flight Jackets
$7999

Sale
~ I~'

Wool Pantcoats

99

$145

$59

Wool Jackets

$600

$14999

Wool Coals

$275

$9999

$400

$14999

$600

$299 99

"

Des ~n er

,

Lea er Jackets

..

Fur Trimmed

De s i~ner

Woo Coats

Fox-Trimmed

Wool Coats

Designer Wool Coats
Blass, Picone, Nipon

SA VE

55 %
m~re

3/41ength

Leather Coats

$500

$19999

$575

$24999

$1000

$49999

MEN'S LEATHER
COATS & JACKETS

Save No Less than

/

60% & more

/

l
Fox Trimmed

Mink Coats

Female

Mink Coats
De~ner

Mi

CoalS

Fox Coats

$5995

$1599

$5995

$1999

$12,000
$4000

~~~~RY

MINK COATS
BEAVER COATS

$3999 ' "
$999

REGULARLY $3,995

sabl'LynXMart,n

SCELLANEOUS

UPT· 70% oFF

NOW
$

Wool Suits $175
Storm Coats $200

INTER

TRADING
COMPANY
500
10-7,
10-6,

At the former Bonwitt Teller Store •

Boylston St. • Mon.-Fri

Sat

Sun 12-5

